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THE 

;t IBnmhal! ~Bnmrnmrnf ®a:!dtr. 
~nblilihcd bu ~utltoritn. 

TUESDAY, 19-ru NOVEMBER 1872. 

(I;;W Separate pagi.ng is given to this Pa1·t, in onle1· that it may be filed as a sepamte compilation. 

PART V. 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY .• 

The following Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay 
in the Legislative Department, is published for general information:-

Abstmct of the P1·oceedings of tlw Council of the Govemo1· of Bombay, assembled 
· fm· the pW'jJose of making Laws and Regulatz'ons, ~tnde1· tlte p1·om'sz'rns of 
" TuE INDIAN CouNCIL's AcT, 1861." 

The Council met at P(ma on \V ednesday, the 11th September 1872, at noon. 

PR .ESENT: 
His Excellency the Honourable Sm PHILIP EDMOND vYom:HOUSE, K.C.B., Governor 

of Bombay, P1·esicl-ing. 
His Excellency the Honomable Sm .Auous-rus ALMERIO SI'ENCErt, K.C.B. 
The Honourable H. P. S-r. G. Tu01nm. 
1'he Honourable .A. RocEus. 
The Honow·able the ACTING .AnvoCA'I'E-GENERAL. 
The Honourable MuNGUJ,DAss NA'riioonHoY, C.S.I. 
The Honourable CoLONEL M. K. KENNEDY. 
'l'he Honourable E. vV. RA VJ~NSCRm"r. 
The Honourable J . .A. FoRBES. 
The Honourable NARAYAN VASUDEVJEE. 
The Honourable J·. K. BY'l'flELL. 

Affirmation of office, &c., tnkon The Hon.ourab~e Mr. J. Kenworthy Bythell took the 
by M.r. Bythell. usual affirmatiOn of office and declaration of allegiance to 

Her Majest.y. 

THE MUNICIPAL BILL-No. III. O.F' 1872. 
Report of Solect Committee ou .T_he report of the Select Committee on the Bombay 

Bombay Municipal Bill presented to MumCJpal Btll was presented to the Council., which here-
the Council. after proceeded to the bills and orders of the day. 

The Honourable Mr. •rucrrt;R, in presenting the report of the Select Committee on Bill 

1 T k th d d No. 3 of 1872, said-I beg also to move the second reailing 
?tr. uc ermoves esccon rea· fth tb'll 'rh · t · h' h h S · 

ing of the Bombay Municipal Bill. 0 a 1 • .e pom s m w IC t e elect Committee have 
amended the h,Ill ar~ very clearly set forth in the report 

which I have the honour to lay before the Council, so that I need not mention them in 
v.-170 
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detail, but I may remark with some satisfaction that we have been able! by adhe~ing ver; 
closely to the work allotted to us, to prepare the. rep01·t within the perwd prescribed, ~~;n~ 
have proved that the time required for a thorough revision was not so great as wa~ a~tlCt
pated. I am also happy to be able to state that there. has been a tolm:a1Jle ~n~mm1ty of 
opinion in the Select Committee as to the main principles involved m tlns 1mport~ut 
measure althou"'h t.here have been some differences of opinion with respect to detmls. 
For ins~nce, mylea.rned ft·iend the honourable the Acting Advocate General differs J:rom 
the majority of the Committ~e on a few points; and t?e Ho~oura?le Mr. M.uuguldass obJects 
to a great number of the sectiOns approved of by the Select Comm1ttee; wlnle my honourable 
friend on the left, l\fr. Forbes, fl'om the minute which he has attached to the report of the 
Committee, appears to be opposed not only to many of t he det.ails of t.he bill, but also to 
many parts of the ent;ire scheme and the principles upon which it is based. I confess I 
was· surprised when I read some portions of the minute of my honourable ti·ie~d, because 
when I find him complaining of the markecl distrust of the Col'por·ation displayed by 
Government in the bil·l and the extremely limited chamcte1· of tl~e powers conferre~ upon 
that body, I remember that. he himself, in some of our pr·oceeclmgs here, voted w1th the 
majority of the Select Committc·o against the exl;enRion of some of the powers wl1ich we 
were disposed to assign to the Corpora.tiou. Of course I have 110 objccl;ion to tl1e honour
able member changing his opinion after dra\\ring fresh inspiration from a visit to Bombay, 
but I think it right to point ont that, in the discussions in nw Committee-room at 
Puna, we had no indicat·ion that t:he oqjections of t.he honourable gentleman to the 
whole bill wm·e as extensive and J·adical as from his minute t.hey would appear lo 
be. In the Committee we carefully· considered eYery petition nnd representation which 
ha\!c been made to the executive Gove1'11ment or to this Council, and we have adopted 
ovor,v suggestion which appear·ed to us lo he reasonable or to lJO likely to prove bene
ficial. Since the publication of the bill 1 have receiver] manx communications, and I 
have seen mauy statements in the puulic jonma.l;:, which sl1ow l'lmt a gTeat .ma.n,y 
portions of t.he bill are ob:ject·ed to by diffc1'ent secl.ions -of t.he conmnmity who. lwld 
confl.lcting opinions npon the va1·ions matt.e1·s treated of in this measure, but I am glad 
to say that the objections are for the most pa1·t contradictory, ancl the statements 
made on one side are answered by the statements .on the other, so that the oonelu
aion I gather from tl1e character of the opposition to this bill is !;hat we have to a 
great extent hit upon that ',iuste milieu,' that 'm·iston met1·on' whicl1 the sages of antiquity 
have ·held to be the object that should be aimed at by prudent persons either in private 
or public a-ffairs. I do not think it is necessary for me to go at any great· length into 
the alterations which have been made in the bill and have given to it. a more liberal character, 
yet there are one or two points upon which I should like to make some brief observations. 
'fhe Honourable Mr. Forbes complaii'ls of tl1e great distrust of the people shown in this 
measuve. by Government. I do not think tlmt there is any real founda.tion for this cl1arge. 
[tis quite true that we ha\'e not given to the Corporation absolute or unlimited powers, 
but it would be opposed to t,he sound constitutional principles which ordinarily govern the 
proceedings of Englishmen, whether in the mother-country or in her colonies or depen
dencies, to confer umestricted powers upon a body such as the Corporation created by 
this bill is intended to be. In this Council our authority is st,rictly limit·ed, and there is 
uo person or assembly in India ot' elsewhere in Her Majesty's dominions entrusted with 
any of the duties of Government with the exception of PaJ·Iiament, consisting of King, 
r~ords, and Commons, whose authority is absolute, o1· whose powe1·s are not strictly limited. 
In CJ'eating, then, a new body for the govel'llment of the city of Bombay, the members of 
which will be untried and to a g1·eat extent inexperienced in the transaction of public 
affairs, though it may be desirable to enLrust t.hem with wide powers as we have done, it is 
necassa1'.V in the interest of the entire conuntmity to place a well-defined limitation on thei1· 
~~outhority and to reserve to the local Government of the Pr·esidency the power to interfere 
in case of any neglect on the part of the Corporat.ion or of the Town Council or the Muni
cipal executive officers to discharge the duties which they are directed to perform, or of any 
_attempt on the pa•rt of these .assemblies or persons to transgr·ess the bounds of the autl10rity 
oonveyed to them. The imposition of such restraints, when consid~red in the light of t.lH~ 
·MnceRsiona made, can in no wa:r be propor1y c:hnrac.tm·izcd a;; tho Px11i1Jit.iflll of <h waHt of 
conli~enca iu the paople of Bombay. On tho eon!rary, t;he o111issiou of sueh restric· t:ions 

·Otid th~ non-rel\et•vat.ion of ~nch power of ~uttJr l'l:l'•~nee to the GO\·~rnmeni. wonld lay t.his 
ounrul 0\)911-to a. .charg~ of a wa.nt of ot·dmary prudence or foJ·cs!gbt, ::.ud y;ould on tlu~ 

•part-of t~e~sauttve Oovormnont. amo.mt to an entire dist·e ·ard of the oh!iga.tions it is 
under to t~~~nole \lUblic of the: Vrcsidency. I feel assured tlra.t if the fit•m of whi:~h my 
:honouua.ble fr10nd Mr. Forbes ts a member were to establish an agency ut K:~.ruchi or 
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~ny other port, though it might ~elegat~ consideral;>le powers :;tnd leave a· wide. disci'?tion 
to the· said agent, it would not ~Ive. to htm abso~ute or unrestricted powers or divest Itself. 
of the power to interfere when 1t mtght be consJclerecl necessary to do so; and no want ot 
confidence would be implied by 'this. necessary limit.'l.~ion of the authority of the agent. 
In like manner the Government of Bombay, when receding from the direct municipal 
government of the city and conceding a large portion of its powei· to the new bodies which it 
is about to create, may justly and wisely reserve to itself the means· of ultimately controll
ci ng the entity which it has brought into existence and preventing its becoming injurious to 
t.he Government or the community, whose interests the Government is bound to protect. 
·By sections •.LO and 41, which have been somewhat irreverently designated in the Committee 
:the "bludgeon clanses," but which might have properly been styled the " life-preserving 
sectio11s of the bill,'' all that we do is to reserye certain powe1·s to the ~xecutive govern
:ment to interfere if the Municipality or its officm·s do not do what they ltl'e bound by law 
·t.o do. We have in the various clauses of the bill made a great many thi11gs lawful for the 
Corporation to do, and denoted other acts which it is their duty to do, bnt it i::~ only wit.h 
respect to the latt.er that we reserve to ourselves the power of direct interference in case 
of any omission or refusal of the Corporation or its officers to carry out the expt·ess direc
tions of the law. It will be found OJ:! examination that there are not many mattet•s included 
in the mandatory clauses, and we shall be prepared to listen to any snggestions for the 
more clear definition of the matters to which the operation of these clauses will he restJoicterl. 
'!.'he next important point on which the objections of the opponents of the measure are very 
strong is the exemption of Government lands and buildings from taxation for the purposns 
of the :Municipality. Since the sitting of the Select Committee, the execnt.ive Government 
have again couside t·ed this .question and had decidell to allow the Govel'Dmont buildings to 
be rated for tho police and lighting rates, but not for the house rate, and t.o confine the 
exompt.ion from all rates to lauds only. However, my learned friend the Acting .Advocu.t0 
General entm·tains doubts of the power of tho Council to make this conces~ion ot· to pass any 
onactment which would r- nbjcc~ the Crown property or the Ct·own revenues to tn.xation l'()r· 
municipal purposes. I believe there is no doubt that in Engln.nd the Crown hnds and 
buildings are exempt from local taxation, though thet·e is a pm·ty there as het·e which would 
make them rateable to some of the local rates of the same character as our police and light
ing rates. As these rates are imposed in t·eturu for certain services rendet·ecl, and as the 
Crown or State buildings have the benefit of these ser·vices, it would seem equitable that 
the Government should make a contribution to the Municipality in retm·n fot· those services, 
and thi, is now done as as act of grace, though not required by law. The executive Govern
ment do not intend to withdmw this .;ontribution which, I a,m told, is equivalent to the sum 

·which would be levied for police and lighting rates if the Government buildings were placed 
on the same footing as tho houses of pt·ivn.te pot·sons in this respect, :mel there would have 
been no difficulty on the pa1·t of Govemment in making the Government buildings asses
sable for police and lighting rates if we possessed the powe1· to do this. But we are in
-formed by the learned Advocate General, who will hereafter, I luwe no doubt, stf~te his 
opinion ou this point at length, that it would be an intorfet·enco with the Queen's pt·et·oga
t.ive to impose a r.a.te upon Crown buildings or the Crowu revenues, and if this be so, 
certa.inly any attempt to author·ise the· levy of such a 1·a.te by this bill woulCl be nugatory. 
and any provision we might intt'oduce for the pnrpo··e would bo null ancl void. Under· 
these circumstances we p1·opose to leave tho bill <lS it now stands, continuing the expr·ess 
exemption of Government lands and buildings ft·orn n.llra.tes, aud we propose to continue 
our present contt·ibution to municipal revenues on this account, aucl to leave the pr·ecisu 
amount of that contribution to ba S'Jttled hel'on.ftm· by negotiations between the Corpm·a
tion and the local and Supr·eme Governments in In l ia and tho Ct·own. '.l'he1·e is s~ill one 
minor point which I cbsit·a to notice. In Commi t~ee we raised the pecuniary qualification 
necessary for members of tho Corpor·ation from a payment of B.s. 50 per annum on account 
of municipal rates and taxes to a payment of Rs. 100 per annum on account of house, 
lighting, police, and the supplementary rates. I asked the .Acting Municipal Com
missioner to ascertain carefully in Bombay how this alteration would aA'ect the number of 
persons eligible for election, and I have rec.oivocl a communication ft·om him stating that if 
the qualification last fixed upon were retained it would exclude nearly all the professional 
classes of the presidency, inch~lling su~h woJ·t,hy citizen_s as Dt·. Blaney, Mr. Nowrozjeo 

~~r. Tucker proposes th~ reduction FurdoonJee, and others. I shall tl1erefore propose tbn.t we 
of the pecuni11ry qualification ncco~· revert to the old staudaJ•cl of Rs. 50. I think Sir I have 
B:lry for mambcrsoftho Corporation. now touched upon every point that requires pt:esent notice 
and in conclusion I beg to move the second reading of Bill No. III. of 1872. ' 
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HiS Excellency the PRESIDENT said that before further.dis?ussion, a _letter which had 
been received from the Ratepayers' Committee of Bombay might be now read to the 
Council. 

Lotter read from tho Bombay 
Ratepayers' Commi\tee. 

Mr. Nugent (.Acting· Under-Secretary to Government) 
then read the letter referred to. · 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT observe~ that w~ile t~e Govern~ent had every possible 
-wish to give the ratepayers the opportunity of_ dism~ssmg . the bill, yet h~ could see n_o 
sufficient reason for putting off the present consideratwn of It. The CounC11 must now Sit 
day after day. until all ~he cl~uses had been dis_cus~ed, a~~ the ratepayers would have an op
portunity dUJ·mg the d1scusswn to express then· VIews, if It were understood t~at any clause 
to which they might object would be re-considered; but to postpone the bill. now for a 
month would only be hindering b~siness, and_ he c?nsiderecl t~mt ~he Council would. be 
acting wisely if it were to go on with the cons1deratwn of the bill With the understandmg 
he had alluded to. · 

The Honourable Mr. MuNOUWASS NA•rrroonrroY: Sit·,-Although much improvement 
. _ , has, I gratefully acknowledge, been effected in the constitu-

Mr. i\lunguld~ss Nnthoobhoy 8 tional portion of the bill owinO' to the liberal concessions 
remarks on the B1Il. · ' o . . . 

made by your Excellency's Govemment at the last Sittmg of 
the Council, yet I regret exceedingly to find that a majority of the Select Committee have 
declined to accede to my earnest recommendation to modify the other portions of the bill 
which are highly objectionable and which are calculated to produce an injurious effect in 
the practical operation of the bill and frustrate the object of the mBasure, which has been 
designed to improve the conduct and management of municipal F ffa,irs of the city of Bombay, 
and to remedy the disastl'ous consequences of past failtu·e. (Sections 86, 87 & 89.) The 
provisions of the amended bill have a-direct tendency to increase the bUJ·deu of taxation, which 
is already so great as to be almost intolerable, and which your Excellency's predecessor con
demned as "almost crushing." For example, the maximum limit of the police rate and 
lighting rate fixed at 3 and 2 psr cent. in the existing A.ct has been totally removed, arid the 
Corporation is further empowered to levy an unlimited supplementary_ rate. Go,. 
vernment having withdrawn their contt-ibution of Rs. 1,00,000 a year for the police, 
the present police rate is not suilicieut to meet the charges of the existing police 
establishment, and the deficiency during the current year has been met by a grant 
fmm the general funds of the Municipality. Under the bill, as now settled by the 
Select Committee, the Corporation have no authority to sanction such payment, and the 
consequence will be that they will have to increase the police rate even to maintain the 
existing establishment. If Government deem it necessary to increase the number an~ 
emoluments of the police force, the Corporation will be under the nec;:essity of making a 
further proportionate augmentation in the police rate. If the expenditure of any year be 
in excess of the amount sanctioned iu the budget, the Corporation will be compelled to 
make up the amount of excess by imposing a special supplementary rate. The amended bill 
abounds in provisions which are unjust, indefensible in principle, and highly oppressive. 
This I proceed to show by drawing yout· Excellency's attention to some of the sections and 
indicating the objections which I consider it my duty to take 'vith the view of protecting 
the interests of the people. Sections 40 and 41 are calculated to subvert the independence 
of the Corporation, 'l'own Council, and :Municipal Commissioner, and to _(llace them entirely 
at the mercy of Government. These sections autJ10rise Government, on any complaint, to 
decide that the Corporation, the Town Council, or Municipal Commissioner hnve been 
guilty of default in carrying out the pt•ovisious of the Municipal .Act. If these sections 
are retained and legalized, no independent gentlemen will, I am afraid, consent to join the 
Corporation of the Town Council, because in any case in which the Government might 
take a different view it is in their power to hold that default has been committed, and the 
Corporation might be condemned t9 pay heavy costs and penalty without any hearing and 
opportunity to defend themselves. I consider it my duty strongly to object to the pro
posal to invest Government with such arbitrary power, which strikes at the· very root of 
salt-government. If the C01•poration or the Town Council, composed of gentlemen ap
pointed b~ Government and elected by the ratepayers, is in any case guilty of default, it 
1~- alwa.~ .m the power of Government to have recourse to an obvious and proper remedy, 
VJ~., to a.pp,iy to the High Court, an independent tribunal, which after hearing both ·parties 
mtg~t .dectde the. is~ue, and no one can object to their decision. With regard to the 
Mumctpal O~mm18810ner, Section 42 of the bill empowers Government to. l'emove that 
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officer at any time, so that if he be ~ilty of default Government can appoint. another perM 
son to relieve that defaulter. SectiOn 45 does not appear to me to be an tmprovement 
on the old Act, which provides for the appointment of a consultative officer of health on a 
minimum salary of Rs. 500 per mensem. I am of opinion that it would be advantageous .to the 
interests of our }i!anicipality to have a consultative officer to advise on all matters relatmg to 
the health of the town and to watch over and report on the working of the Health Depart
ment and the efficiency of the officers entruste<l with executive duties. It is a sheer waste 
of money to employ a highly-paid, skilled medical and scientific gentleman to act as 
superintendent for the removal of nuisances and sweepings and the cleaning of drains
duties :which ought to be left to the chief superintendent, who need not possess a know
ledge of medical science or of sanitatton. In my humble opinion it is not advisable to 
make it obligatory on the Corporation to employ a highly-paid executive officer of health, 
when public interests can be better promoted by engaging a. consultative officer, who should 
be independent and unconnected with the executive department, whose shortcoming or 
failure he would be in a position to point out much better than if he were the head or pa~ 
and parcel of the department. This important question was fully discussed in the Counml 
during the prog•·ess of the Municipal Bill" of 1865, on which occasion it was held that the 
Municipality should have a consulting officer of health in preference to an executive officer. 
'J'he following remarks were urged with great force by a distinguished member of the 
then Government, and now a member of the Supreme Government :-

"The Honomable Mr. Ellis disapproved of the proposed amendment. He did not see 
the necessity for permanently attaching a medical officer to the Municipality. He knew that 
in saying this he should lay himself open to the taunt that he was behind the age, and 
that he failed to see the significance of a. great sanitary movement, but at all events be 
was supp01·ted by the Select Committee, who had apparently given a very careful considei·
ation to the subject of the 14th section, and he trusted, therefore, that the Council would 
not adopt Mr. Cassels' proposal. He must most strongly object to the municipal fund 
being saddled with an expense of nearly a quarter of a lakh of rupees annually for an en
tirely unnecessary purpose. He (Mr. Ellis) could not see what need there was fot· an 
officer of health to tell them that there wore nuisances in ·Bombay that requ11·ed to be re
moved. The nuisances which had to be remedied were patent to a11, whether they were 
officers of health or not, and any member who might be travelling by tmin from Byculla 
to Dadur had only to look out fr·om the window o-f his carriage and he would see pools of 
stagnant filth and evm·y kind of slimy and disgusting abomination which required 
instant removal, and not a man of science to analyse thei1· chemical constituents. 
Good practical men were what were wanted. Enginee•·s as many as the Council pleased, 
and men of action to drain the city and free it from that stagnant filth. 'rhey would, l!Ow
ever, be wasting the public money if they appointed a doctor with Its. 2,000 per month to 
tell them what every man who bad a nose ar1d an eye must be well aware of. He beg~ed 
the Council not to be led away by the consideration that they were fu1·theriug sanitary Im
provement, to enfm·ce on the ratepayers of the city the support of a docto1· who would 
tell them no more than was known already. He djd not desire to depreciate the abilities 
and skill of medical men, but if the Municipality was in want of assistance and requu·ed 
a report in regard to any sanitary measures, a sufficient fee to one of the many very able 
medical men in the city would obtain his opinion and 1·eport, and he (Mr. Ellis) maintained 
that the .opinion of such a medical man would be of far greater use than the opinion of au 
inferior man who might be appointed to an office. The bill, as it stood, gave the Goye·•·· 
nor in Council power to make the appointment, but it did not mfLke such an appointmClJL 
absolutely necessary. He held that even if such an officer were requi•·ed at present there 
was no 11eason for making the office pe1·manent. For these reasons he opposed the amend
ment."---..,Page 27, Vol. 4 of 1865. Proceedings of the Bombay Council for making Laws 
a.nd Regulations. 

I cannot approve. the proviso in Section 69, which empowers the Corporation at ~MIJ' 
time to raise the house rate from 5 to 10 per cent. If the Council enquire into the va.lue 
of household propertj in Bombay, they will feel convinced that such px·operty cannot bear 
so great a burden. It is therefore impolitic to legalize the increase of the house rate be
yond 7! per cent., a rate beyond which the Bench have not ventured to sanction the levv 
even in times when the needs and exigencies of the Municipality were vert pressing, nor 
in exceptional times when such property fetched extravagant prices. The Honomable 
Mr. Ellis expressed himself on the subject as follows :-

~ "The Honomable Mr. Ellis begged to say a few words on the subject as he bad b~en 
previously appealed to by Mr. Munguldass. He (Mr, Ellis) consistently held the opinion 

v.-171 · • 
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throughout that it was quite useless to insert as a maximum df taxation on h·ouse property 
an amount which no one was prepared to impose. And it was proper that they should 
restrict 'themselves to that which would in an emergency be necessary. He was sure th!tt 
n·o attempt to raise the full maximum of 10 per cent. upon house 'pr·operty would be made, 
fol' it would be met with .such general dissatisfaction that it could not possibly be carried 
out, and he believed that there were very few persons who wo\.1kl propose it, although he 
knew thor·e were those who thought it best to keep t he sword hanging mrer t he heads of 
the householders by r etaining t he maximum at 10 ·per cent . I n accordance with the viev; . 
he had ex1jrcssed, he should supm·t the amendment of the honmmoble mcmber."-Page 26 
of Vol. () of 1867. Pl'oceedings oft]le Bombay Councilfor ma king Laws and Regulat:ions. 

I mn of opinion that t he pi'O\rision em bodied in £ ection 7G is unj11st aud h igh ly oppr es
sive. It proposes to sanct ion the levy of tbe fTd! amount; of bouse-rate on n whole Hat of 
honses or buildiugs, t hou gh the bnlk of the :fh t be u noccnpied. To illustmte this pos"iLiou I 
will give :m example. Take t.he case of ~ flat of a b!Iilcling consisting of a dozen s!1vps oe 
godowns or habi trtble compa;rtmeuts , each oE which is worth , sa.y , lts. 250 per a-unnm. If 
only one of these shops, gotlowns, ot· compar tm.en ts, is let and the rest ar e unoccnp1ed, 
the landlord, who will J'ecovm· 1'61] t Rs. 250 only, will , 1mclcr Section 76, have to pay 
Rs. 18() fo1· house rate on t he annua.l 1·en tal of the whole fl at; Rs . 3,000, evc11 n.t Lbe pre
~ent. rate of 6 ' per cm1t . Jn addition l;o t;his t he unfor tttna(;e vict;im wi ll hnNe l;o pay, 
nnde1' Sections 86 and 87, B.s. 110, at the presenl; rates fo t· police ;tn d lig hti ng 1·a.Les for 
the uuocciipicd pol'tious on a reJJt;a] of Rs . 2,750. Thus, wlJils t; the landlOJ·d wil.l rcalize 
only Rs. 2:)0 for r en t., he will he· subjected to the'paymen t of rates to t he amount of 
Rs. 290, that is Rs. 40 more than tohe \l~hole of the r ent he gets. This is not au imaginar·y 
ease. I a.m preparQd to specify a.ctl ta.l cases of t his description whjc l1 occur iu the city a t. 
t,he ]Jl"escnt moment. 

The H onourable 1\lh. 'l'umom.-Your Ji;xccllency,-Ibegto point out that t he houomable 
g-eut loman is now going into miuu te cletnil s, wh icl1 is not the right. course to puw;ue a t the 
second reading. lt is only to !;he prill(:iples of Lhe moa:;ure t h;tb he ought to spe:Lk no·w, 
and not t.o t.he deta.ils . · . 

The l:h)noma.hle Jvlr., 1-inNr. n r.nAss N,vruoonnov-\o"Vit,h tl1e g1·mttes t. defer ence to ~he 
lumom·a.blo genl;lcman who has jus(; s poken, I wo uld r emark tl] al; the com·se wb ich I am now 
taki11g l1a s uceu pw·>mcd dt!l'jng a ll t ho ycnrs J l.~:we sal; in Counc il , aud I t hin k (·.!w.t wha t; 
[have s:1id will be boJ·o c out by the repor ts· of t ho Counc il. 

The H onourable l\1"1·. T uc i<Jm-T pe1·soual~y- lm~e no oLjcction to hear t he {ououmble 
.Mr . . l\lunguld;~ss, Lut I would submit tbo.t l10 i.s no~ in order. 

His gxceUency th e l'l! I~S IIJBNT-I was :just. g-oing to sa.y t;ha.t [. tho ught t he houonp1ble 
~\.•ut.\emau was going i.n to deta.ils. This is nndesim ble, because a lmost everJ' oae o.f t he 
ubjoctiou;~ now being taken by th e 11 onourable gentleman will come tjp a.:ga.iu upon l;he 
consi(loratciou of chwses. l clu 11 0t gatln.lt' t"lmt Lecause t he honouraLle rren t lo.man is now 
•nu.kiug hl1 eso objccLious he intends to conc1ude with a motion to rt•ject th"'e bill. 

'l'hc H ouour·ahlc Mr. ·M IJNGUr.DM:s said t.hi .· W<t S uoh his in tention. 

His "!!;xce ll e uc~ (,he_ Pt<.rtS IDI·::o< 'l'-:-'l'hen l ~l1ink i~; is uuueccss:u·y . for t he ho:w m ·ahle 
l{eutlcman t;o er1tcr mto deb ds a t t lu ::; stn.ge of !;he bill: 

The Houo1~rn blo ]\h. MuNGU I,DASs !laid his in ten tion wa. uot to o-o in to de"trr"il fo t· t he 
Hakf of the de tail s, but s imply to .indicate the o l.~j oc!. i oJJ , ho was pt~pa.l ·ed to tnke wlt en 
clrwscs came on, so .thn.t lwnoumule geu ~l omc11 rmg ht be prepn.t·e(l to ltnswe1• Lhom . 'rhis 
hatl been the pracLice iu Council fo r tJJC la: t so1·cn ycaJ·s. · 

f>fis mxcellency t he f'HI•:SIDI>Nl' sa.id he did not, wi ,;h to i·nterf:cr e with the hQUOurab)e 
gentleman 11011' , bu t he hoped be had 11flarl,v g•)i· t·o i•he end of hi s ohjcctions. 

'Cho Honour·able Colonel Kl,Nl\r;; uy sa id t.hat. the H onourable .M.r. ~{ uno·uld uss'~ expla na
tions were unneces:al'.V, buca.u ·o, a · l1e hn.d n.!Jo0ady :pecificcl iu hi .· disse~t, th o;;c sectiom=~ 
which he took exccpt.ion tu, the Council hacl plent·.y ao lice of tl.te line he intended t o take. 

His Excellency the PtmS IDJ,:N' I~ sai.d he thought they had !.Jetter allow the Honom·able 
·M.r. Munguldass to go on now. 

The.Houourable l\h. MuNGUWASS sa.icl he would follow His Excellency's wis h if he 
desll,ld hUn tO stOp. 

His Excellency the PRESIDE~'!' said tl.w Honouourable ::M:t~. ~fuuguldass might. pt·oceed . . 

The. HOJ?-ow:able Mr: Mu!GULDASS saul he .wo~ld cm·t~il his remarks as much as possi
ble, and continueGr-Sect1on t7 and the proviSo 111 Sect10n 105, wluch exempt buildings 
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. and lands owned or occupied by Government from payment of house rate and occupiers' 
rates are highly objectionable. In Calcutta no such exe~ptions exist!· al.tho~gh the Go
vernment contribute one-fourth of the expenses of the pohce. My obJectwn IS supported 
and strengthened by the testimony of the· Committee, composed exclusively of Gove;nment 

.o.ffi.cers, appointed by Government in January last to make suggest.ions for am~nding and 
consolidati.ng the existing Municipal Acts. I beg to draw the Council's attentiOn to the 
para. 18 of the sa.icl Committee's report on the Stlbject in question. In reference to the 
.Honourable the Advocate-General's remarks, that it is not legal to tax Government property 
even 'for occupiers' rates, I can at, present only say that if it is so then there is no necessity 
to enact special sections to exempt Govermncut propet'l;y hom the house and occupiers '. t·ates 
to which l object. The majority of the Select Committee h[J.VO fa iled to show any gt·ounds 
in favo ur "of snch exemptiotl. In my humble opinion it is not a d ign ified pt·oceeding on 
the part of the Gov·erument to sui.ek their liabili ty to contt·il)ltte theit· s ltn.re of the t·ates 
and taxes clue by them ·in respect of the la,rge a,ud valtmble propm·ty owncc1 by the State 
in the metropolis of ·westcm India. 'l'he ·majority of the Select Co tnllli ttec have even 
nmde matters worse. 'l'l.J.e bill ns r ef.enecl to them exempted only the Government build
ings as the existing law docs, but the secti.ou ns amended by t he ma.joriny o[ the Select 
Como:iittee exempt·.: even lnnd:. \Vi th a v iew to r eli eve the poorest clasR of occu piers 
ft-oin the bnrde11 of nmnicip:tl taxation which they are unable to pay, .[ will venture to 
.propose t;hat ever.); ow ncr :·~nd occupier of a hou:e ot· hut assc:·::;ed on g-ro:-;s rental of 
Rs. 20 and nud er put· aa tnu m, sho uld IJe tot<~lly · exempted ft·ont the bou:-10 mt·c and occu
piers' rates. 'the pt·oposod ox:ulllpt ion will itwoh·e a tr ifiing los o~ reve·nt te t.o t_lw amoun t 
of Rs. 480, whilst two hundred of the poorest p t·:ons will be rel ieved, aud t.hc Muoicirml it,y 
will be saved tho tro uble ·o[ ma.kiug o11h ant! recovering more than !:lOO bill:; Eo t· RtLCh Slna ll 
Sttms as a few n.1.11ta: cn.ch. .l.t Ul<.W pct·ha.p:· 1>0 ·;tiel !;hat the oll'cct of ,;cv •t·al of my pro
posals wil l be to rcdn ee the inco! ne of t he '\-fnnicipa.lit;y . [f the Cou ncil do not l ccline 

.to assess tho extenfi ive and v:J.ltt :L l,J e propm·ty owaed by Government in Lhe city of Botn
bay a.nd t.o _l evy the small du ty ou cottou · impor l;ed i11 to tmd ln·c:tkiug bu lk in t he empo
rium of W cs l".crn fn ll.ia, :wd to inct·mtsc the i;a.x on la.bour c:wr.s nud lmckorics, tho t'OYotme 
of tue l\:f.llllici pa.li1y wi11, ~Lf~o t · givi ng jus t rel ief lo tho lantllot·u · n.nd poor occ:upiers , ho 
ltmplc and. s u!Jicit)llt for i1w con. er va.ncy and ~,mnit~n·y rct[Uircmonts of ilmnb~Ly, a,nd wi ll, 
moreover, rdfot'cl mcu.t.is for furl-.l.wt· improvement, sn.niLatio.n, n.ud embellishment of the 

. city. · 
The Honoura.blc Mr. li'onllt-: ·- Yout· Excollcnc_y ,-'Piw more I ltave mnrle rn_l'S l! l f l'nm il iar 

with tlt o tbta il ~; o.f ~he bill, a.nd t;lw mot·o [ look at it, frollJ 
Rcn{~rks of :M1·. r.'o.-bcs on tho 

Domh:~y Muuicipn.l Bill. a g cncml poi11t of v iew, the loss I aru saLi ·fi od wiHt it;, mu] 
. altho ugh tltc Ilononoumblc Mr. 'l'ucket· lws o~jectod to my 

taking more objccLiollS 1;o the bill :L week OJ' two a l" tm· we lt::we gone into dota il : , yet, I bclicwo, 
i;hat if you w~:~rc to wait ,::mother week Ol' so un til ! could make mysoll' ~till more bn1il ia t· 
with .the cla.nsos, my oppo. ition wo u1rl bo T~HJCh strong-or, and. J. fcol Llmt 1 d.o Jio t n.cccl Lo 
apologise now fo t· objecting to tho l.JiiJ boLh i11 priuciplo :.md dcLa.il. lreg ·c.:t t hat 1t docs nor 

· n.ppear dcHimblc to your Excellency to n.llow furLhcr Lime.: h fo re proceeding wiLh Lhe 
second reading , fLnl .[hope I shall not be cm t oE onlot· in calling aLtm1tion lo an cxLracl. 
froni a lcLtcr l'l-ol!l the Govcl"nrncnt of lndiu. lo Lhe Govct·mn nL of !3owlmy, dnt •il t.l1e 
11th December .L H<) l ' w!ti c11 says tha.t "1,ho GovCl"l1 01" Gc:nel":tl in Council is or opi niou 
t hat tbe rules of the Lcgislatii'C Con.ncil :ltoul d pt"ov id u am ple time not onl_y fo l" tlw 
discussion of nJeiiSIII'C'S iH t t·ocl nccd but a.Jso for Ll teir publicl1Lion, o 1,hat tll() public 111 ay 
have ~L f ull opp01·t.unity ol' : ubmitr.iug- such 1' •p t·oscnr.a.Lioll .' to t.hc Council l"cgard ing 
a.ny pending measur·c as t.hoy mny desire to ma.ko." Sit· Charles W oou, Sce,·otm·_y 
of State fo l" r ud ia, in a. flc: pa.lch to Ll10 Govonunent of fndia, dated. th o !1tl! An g us t. 
t871, al:;o expt·o;;,;cd sitnil:.LI' sentiments when he saitl tl 1at " no law exeopt one 
m·ising out of snn1 1wes~; ing crllltingency sh:tll be pa~: . eel wi thout fnll oppol'l ll uity for 
mature delilJOJ·a!"inn :lllll <lisen ·:;ion, and tl10 it ,LOI·val: o l" discuf's ion shouhl lJ suel1 a.~ to 
allow momb t·,; or C1llmeil acleqnatc oppot"tuni t ic.:s or inquiry a,nd rcfl cc~ion. '. T feel ~o l" 
my own pa.t·t t hfu; I· lta1'e not. ha.r l a.dcqu u.tc opportuniLy for rcHect,iOll ltt!d intptit·y rogn,J·d
ing the fu111Jrat·ino· uf t hi s bi ll. Thi. bill is one oE t;Jw grcaLcsL pos,; ibl.o impOt·tancc to 

. Bombay, an•l the pl"ineiples involved in it a re such a.s may lead to gt"ea t ch:~ngc ·. l t.l tct·c
fore think it shonld he pl'OCeetlecl with very caut.ionsly, rmd only a fter oppol't.uni.i,ic · l'or 
very· full inquit·y and t·ofleotion l1ave been allowed. If we do not pt·ocecd wit h t.hc, hi ll 
at present in del ail, we may be able to ascer tai n the views of sotne of those. pol' on in 
Bombay who arn likely to be most affected by tho bill, and we shall also be able to obtain tlw 
views of the Benc-h o[ Just ices_. _which, ~ suppo~e, of ~ll bodies. in the communit.,y, lut · r.he 
most ample knowledge of :Mnmc1pal affmrs, havmg had au oxp<mence of many yea1•s in deal-
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in~ with them. The Justices have taken the very earliest opportimit:y which they .POS• 
siDly could to consider the bill, and I therefore regret a haste which wtll cause the bill to 
be discussed in detail without giving the Bench a chance of being heard. So far as I can 
see, after such careful study of the bill as the time would permit, I can look forward to 
nothing but total failure of the experiment of allowing the citizens of Bombay to manage 
their municipal affairs, and I hope that in my remarks I shall be able to show the members 
of Council that my reasons for thus foreboding are not groundless, and I hope also that we 
may by-and-bye receive from the Government some assurance of their desire to deal with 
the question in a more liberal and what I may call large-hearted manner. I shall now 
speak of the bill regarding two of its aspects-that is its constitutional and its financial 
aspect. I believe this bill cannot lead to any good result, because it is so framed that it 
cannot encourage public spirit-far from this, the bill will discourage the most intelligent 
and the most useful members of the Bombay community from taking any pat·t in the 
municipal government of the town. I was_ very 'glad to hear that the large franchise 
qualification fixed by tlie Select Committee is to be altered, so that it is not the intention 
of Government to prevent the most intelligent part of the community from taking any 
part in the proceedings of the Corporation. But even with that correction I think these 
same persons will have very little inducement to become members of the Corporation or· 
of the Town Council. Looking at the position of the Municipal Commissioner, we find 
he is perhaps a more independent officer under the new Act than he was under the old one. 
He is appointed by Government, and he is alone removeable by Government. Two-thirds 
of the Corporation. are to be allowed to move Government · for his remov11l, but Govern
ment is in no way bound to act upon their representations. 'fhe Municipal Commissioner 
will as heretofore be apt to consider himself rather a master of the Corporation than its 
servant, and the question is whether, after what we have seen of the working of such 
a system in Bombay, men of intelligence and public spirit will be disposed to a<:cept 
virtually the position of servants of the M~nicipal Commissioner. I cannot see 
what influence the Corporation or Town Council could bring to bear upop. the Com
missioner if he happened to be an intractable or obstinate man, and though it may be 
that whether he is appointed by the Government or the Corporation is a comparatively 
minor matter, yet I hope such alterations will be rna. de in this bill as will place him under 
the control -of the Corporation and prevent him from being its master. The only 
functions which, under this bill, are reserved to the 1'own Council, are those of auditors 
of the Municipal Commissioner's accounts. As such, of course, the membErs may do good 
service, but is it to be expected that professional men, such as bankers, lawyers, or medical 
pra<:titioners, or the principal ~10useholders of Bombay, men'for the most part of great 
wealth and intelligence, and with plenty of occupation on their hands, will accept such a 
position as that of mere auditors? I must say that if there is such an expectation it will 
remain unrealised, ar.d I therefore think that, so far as the constitutional part of the bill is 
concerned, it must be regarded as wrong in principle and unworkable in practice. I may 
also mention a matter which I think has very considerable bearing upon this part of the 
bill, and that is as regards the provision in section 136, whereby the Corporation are autho
rised to contribute towards educational funds. Now, I think that if the promoters of this 
bill had based its principles upon a feeling of confidence in the Corpm·ation and citizens, 
and had studied to render the position of the Corporation as honourable and r~sponsible 
as possible, instead of reducing them to what I have already called in my dissent" mere 
oyphers," I think it would have had an influence which perhaps would have had more 
efFect with regard to education, and education of the best sort, than if we had been expressly 
bound to contribute so many lakhs of rupees towards the support of school-masters 
and professors, &c. I think one of the greatest wants of the city of Bombay will be found. 
to be that the people are not sufficiently aware of their ·own rights as citizens, or are so 
i~orant as to be unable to avail themselves of them. I think, therefore, that if the prin
ctple of the bill had been more liberal, the spirit infused into our citizens would have had . 
~ae most ooccellent effect. I may illustrate my meaning by referring to a special case. A 
man has come to me more than once to complain of being called upon to pay so much for 
municipal taxes. He lives in a back street in Bombay, in his· own house, and if he had to 
walk along that street at night he found he had to splash through pools of mud and filth. 
~he hail to contribute for lighting, although there were no lights in the street; and he 
W:O'L.~y for cleansing, although the street was in such a mess. I think if such 11. man 

00 ~told, " Well, the remedy lies in your own hands, because you are entitled to vote and lJrl: ~~:urge your grievances upon the representative of the Corporation, and some-
, ~ . ne ~~abating what you complain of "-I think that such a man would 

l"16e m his own eiJt.inlation·a.nd be a. better citizen and contribu~ more willingly towa.rda 
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the taxation required for t he :Municipali ty. 'Vith rcg-al'cl to the financial a:;prcfof ~he h~Jl, 
I think it is even more discolll'aging th::m the matte!'" I have ju: t nllnd etl to. Jt Js q~ute 
possible that if we m·e di. posed to ta.~e a . ~u1 gnin e view of. t he fnt;ni'C, ~1'<: .u~ight ~ou::ad.el' 
that we shall no more be tl'oublcd with recldcss OJ' tmcouh·ollablo MnJJJCipal Conlllll:S· 
sionel's, and that of course if the law. ar c ad Juiui:::tel'ed hy good 111cn , and O\'CII if tlwse 
laws might be bad, li t t.le harm n:fter all would be likely to res ul t . But J can sec 11 0 escape 
from otbeJ' clangel':. ·w e find that iu clnu;' C' ·1:36 and ] ;)7 tho l\[unicipal Co1·pm·nt;iou a1·e 
bound topr OI'idefunds :for olJjec ts wbiclt are so VOl} llUine1·ou ~, and ;-;o \"OI',Y wid t; aml ex t cn:- i1·c, 
that l shall not attempt to take np !;he time oE Ll JC Council by enuJncJ·atill g-LhenJ. [ shall, 
however, allude to one single in . tance- thc Luna tic Asyl.JJIIJ- which i;-; hei'C J'i.J C: J'I'ed to a;; 
an object which the Act a utho1·.i. e;· to be constJ'JI Ctcd out ol' Inllnicipal fnn1.h. !'I'UimiJI,Y 
i{ Government clitl call upon the Coi·po1·ation t.o build :t luna t ic a:;ylunl , thu a11 : wc·1 ' 1\"0 tilcl 
·be t hat nnder t his clnusc it wa.· only" a ut lt o1·isec'l" to do :o, an rl l1 nL tl1i :-; 11·a:; ll(it n 11 0 nr 
those poin t: whicl.t , nnde1' • 'cct ion 1=.17, t.I JO Co1'[101':t l" ion wn,; C01npcll ecl to cn l'l'.)' oul. But 
seeing this object included in t lt o sa lll l:l clau:e as that ol' tho police, [ t lti 11 k H I'CI',\" st i 'O II ~· 
al'g umont might he ba sed upon it, that as t ho 'ol'pOI'::ttion is honnd to I' IJI' Il is!J ftiiJd :> f1ll' 
the police, evident ly no cli:tinct ion i: to he cll'nw n bctw •e n th; t. nncl olw lunat ic asyl1111J. [ 
find· tl1 nt .if clau. o 187 is t"o bu 1·igicl ly enfol'ccd, as it no do nht ll' ill be, unrl c1· ;;ccti nn -1-1, 

·the1·e is act,mdly tio limi t to t lte tax.a.tion and cxpe11 ,;o _wl1i clt a 1·o i11 stn re l'o r Hom
bay. I have made some inq1ti1 ·ies int o tl10 tlltHt·c1· of the ll':tt C: I' :;up ply, :tl t iii> U; It 
not so f ully as J mig ht l.tavc do no l1ad tn ot·e ti 111c been pm· mi ttud 1'•) 1' t he cn u;-; id •1'
ation of the bill , n.ncl. J have been to ld t hn,t :-lllothc: l' condui t pi pe will Cul' tain l.'· he l'equii·Jd 
within a few yom·s to supply water eit lH.! I' from "\ ehn1· or son1 · uf t·l1c ot lu•1· n' :>l' l'
vo it·s which have been co nst r·ucf·cd- t·hnt in I';Jct , fil e PI'L'SL•nt pipe wl1i ·It IJI'i11 g·.; t··IJC 
watet· i nto Bomba\' has been .la id I'm · such a length ol: t inw, and ll·a.;orin·in :tlh· so dL'f •cti,·c, 
that it muf't noces~ar ily be I' •placed, and whetlt ~ l' it i;-; l'uplaccd Ol' not d~c 11·ai er ;-; uppl,,· will 
not be sufli cient Hnless n:.·ccond .j1ipc i.-; ad •lcLl. \ Vhet·c the monL'.)" i,; t·o contu l'ront L•JI ' th is 
I cannot imao·inc, bcca11 ·e r t h1tt k a nyo ne aerpta intetl with Hondmy will a t o1t ee l!;iYc it. u · 
h i opi nion that the to wn i · :tl1·eady Ol'eJ·bu t·il cn •cl wi th a t:lx;tliun which i: Ct 'tJ..;lt ing, which 
is doing h<"Ll 'l ll to tho town- in htct , ll 1 · i Yi n ~ ·· pc ple out o[ th · lowu- aw \ wh icl1 i:; :d . .;o 
inj ul'ing trade. lt seem .. to me qni.tc impo~s ibl e to attempt any tiii:II Jct· inct·c:1 ,;e IIJHin t·ho 
municipal ta:mti_o11 . Bn l; thi ,; watc t· . uppl,,· f) JIU;.; I io11 i-; unly oHe of 111a u,r. 'l'hen• i.· l hv 
cll'a in nge qnest ion, n.11 cl t ha t alone· "'onld p1·ohall l,1' J·eqnil'o li1c t01n1 to i11 ctu· :1 du!Jt : t.' lal'go 
again a: the deb t it is IIOW gTon ning ll ll dCt'. r thin k j· J ~ese g l'c: tt \\'()J'k :-~, ll' hielt Gol'l.' l' ll · 
mont·. may eon1pcl f"1 1e cit·.y l·o Hlldel'! akc at any t ime undel' clnJt,;t; -10, slto1 dd IJ,• I1Ji"t to 
depend upo11 the d ism·ot ion of the Coi'J10I':l f io11. I k no11· il wi 1\ bc.-;aid that G tli'C I'nnwJJ( a i'L' IHJI; 

likely to inf·lict any i1 1jnsticc upon ll1e to11·n, bnt 11·i l h CI"CI '.Y. di:- posii.i •m fo put so111daith inGo
vei· nmCJ Jt J thi.nk ll"e may in.· ll·ucl"il·oly look hack to ll"hnl !1as happenet l hefu1· ·. 'I' he t"w1t is 
now saddled ·ll" ith a. debt ol' £:370,nou, wl1 ich I thin k ll i:J ,V lJc ,;aid to IJu cnt iJ'L•l_r d1Jt· l• J tlw 
action o-1' Go i'CI'n mcnt. i11 con ·h·uet iug llw Y •hal' 11·at·L' I' II"OI'ks. I need hal'dl_r d t• l :~ i l t·ho 
h1sf.OI'.)' of' Ll1 cso 1\'0I'k::!, but f h.i:; Eact· is ll"t·ll knoll"n , Lhat lhu i1· con :-; (l'uction 1\':J :< ;:r, Jnis
manag-etl ancl exf.J·nvagantly condl iCt·c I that f·l:c o1·iginal c;-;1 illl atcs II'CI'l' quad i'II JII ~·d; aw l 
t ho Bo111hav GO I'C I'Hillent itself, in wl'itin <•' j o i he Go vel·n111 enl uf l ndi:1 JtjJI)IJ Lhc 
SnlJject, hacl to <lYOII' fha t f'm · liiOI'C IJ! OIIl'.\' h ad lJL't' ll S]'\' llf llfJO II f.}J ' W()l'k,; fJJ:tll ll" lt <tt 
wns ncces~al ',\' · Si1· 1Hichnel ·\\'estl'opp, wlto wa~ i\d l'!)(;alc Cc• 1wr:d. :1 1 the tinH', "':l iT it 
as _hi : opin ion, [ believe, !"hat cxccpl h.v a.!l cx pt·e~::; . \ cf fh • town was ill no wa.1' l i:1~ l c· fo 1· 
t.h.J : l 1 0~L I".)' rlcbf·, ot· i'o1 · <t hl l'g"C pat't; of it. This dt'bf l1 ad IK·e ll J 'ut!Ji c .-<:-~ l y inq t(J,; •d IIJlOll the 
t o" ·u IJ,i' Go,·c1·nmcnt, and. t l1 e towu had JJCJ ,·o iec in t lie· Inanag;l'll JL'Ill of t l1e wol'k.~ while 
t hey wol'c being cal'l'iC l Oil, and it· IY: IS tli c•rcl'orc only by tl1 l' ' UIII'.~c takcu hy t ilt' (;,;,•e1·,1. 
ment t hat, the cleiJt had IJ C'CIJ contracted . I. th cJ· ·i'ol'l' t iJillk ii II'OIIILl uuly hL• J·ig·hL iJ 
Govel'll menl" allo11cd .th' citiz 'li S to ha ve III OI'U I'Oice ill :-: ueh llla(t 'I ·.,; t.i' g i'L':tl illlp(JI' tance, 
e. pecia lly as it i ·· th E'~- who lutvo to 1 ay. My owi1 ,·ic11· : Oil the ~ul,j c•ct II'CI'c l'oi 'III L'd sot tl' 

-d~l.)'S ago, unt llatel,r I' ·ccil'ecl a lct.tl' l' !'I'Olll a gcutlenl: II, 11'110, I Stt ppost·, or all lllll t' l',.; in 
Bo10br~y is most; inl"inw tc l.'· acquail!t ed 11·ith t,lw cl:ts . .; or pc·r ::;ous upon w!J<, nl i he tlllllli ·ipa l 
ta"'e. fa ll with mo:t Cl'llt'l ('(·loot. Lf r nm.r be ]JCI'Illittcrl l shall l·e.td LO tlil· ( 'ou ne:i l a rclt 
lines fl·om. this l.CitCJ: . . ~~'he IIT irl oi· ·ay;-;- " 'L'I~ e ;veal l'e;l t.ul'e in tl1 o h ill i::; lh e lwa.vy 
nmonnt, _o l. ta x.aho11 that ts ro .'? · Jll if· 01~ at a pel' l.od 1n om· ln,; to t:.'· 1dte11 po ·cl'ly ahound:; , 
labonl' ts a lmo::~ t. um·enll lllOI'<ll ll'el c1·cdli; non-ex 1 ~ tent, and f.hr cil,y lca:t :tl>l o t. heal· t]J() 
bm·dcn. _Thc1· • mu:;t. he an exod us, ancl thc1·c will be. 'l'hc labomiug cla: . es ath l . ~he 
JIOOI'OI' s h op~ke~pcl'S are always JllO J'e pi·cpar od f o1· _a fl i_tt.iug LIJH~J _. ·im1hn·-pcop1 c i 11 Eu1·opc. 
'l'h:tt tho ct ty 1;; llC\Y as rcgal'ds cotnpll'le u r~d :cil'illtfi<: ll lll111Cl pal g-o vc1·11 11le iLL ; Lilac ib 
owus ~10 pt·opel:r)-; that the ~c_op l o nl'c ~ssont ia lly poo1: <m~l ca11not; provid. g l'eaL wol'ks 
as qmckly as m Eu1·opean cittes ; and that t he lllmlcn o[ sovc1·al gcncm l io11 · is to be 
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plncurlnpon a siuglc generation, are great facts which have .ei ther been imperfe~tly ~een 
or lost sight. of. [c is not upon J'ealized OJ' invested capital that all the new .t~.xat~~n IS to 
fall, hut simply upon t.he trade and industry of the place. In the history of :JlmnClpahtJes was. 
it evc1· known t.hnt a cit.y " 'as J·eqnired to proYide out of daily ea.rn ings in twenty years 
wm·k that would place the city amongst the most forward in progress? The works m.ay 
be cm·ricd out nnd the victm·y achieved, but at what risk? at what sacrifice? vVe m1ss 
tho honigJ1it,r of Gove.rnment: 1101· can we discem its magnanimity; instead of these we 
sec t.hroughou t, the bill the power of fixed bayonets accompanied with the cry, 'Your 
money OJ' ,vonr life.'" · 

'l'he Honourable M1·. T t:C KER-lVIight I ask who the writer is? 

'rho Tiouonmble ;\[r . .FnnnEs-He is a well known citizen and a Justice of the P eace. 
I rlo uot know tha.t I ;;hould Le at liber ty to say more. I think, therefore, that if Govern
ment is gning to look up011 cla.nse l 37 n.;:; really to be enforced in all its rigonr, it woulcl 
luwe heen well if ROme a.ttompt hacl been made to provide the :i\Iunicipality with more funds . 
Ue1·e in Bombay we find t;hat, aH t ho property around the town is Government property. In 
~nglaml we find many cm·po1·ations pos~essed of great property of their own, and the CaJ_Ja
City of sueh corporatioiiS fol' 1Jmler tn.ki11 g large works canuot be applied to Bombay, whJCh 
mu:o(t hn.vo it.s municipa.l funtl stl'engthened before it can ca.rry out any new works . I sincere
ly hope t.kt.t, looking- f'm·ther into t hi s quo·stion, the Bombay Government will assist the Cor
jJOI'<·ttion on t.he cal'!iest possible opportmiity in applyinD'to t he Govemment ofindia for some 
rcli~·f ft·Oin it.s p1·csent burdens. 1 have ende::wonred to touch upon the constituti011al and 
financia l a»p0cts of the bill, aml see ing that under the coustittttional clauses members of 
t he CoJ'j)Ol'U tion will . be placed in such an nnfi).vom·a.blo position as rega.rds their powers, 
and set>ing t.ha.t t.he prospects of more ta.xation a.1·e so ver·y alarming, I rea.lly cannot look 
~ol'lraJ·a with anything but serious J'm·el.Joding to t'.he effects of thi s bill should it be brought 
mto force. [ mn:st confess that, so far as I ea.n see a.t }Jrcsent, ·the town of Bombay was 
bet.teJ' off ttnllC!' the olcl bill, and if ."Omo modifications had been made upon tha.t bill ancl 
some <tl'l'il ngemontR made, whereby t he pt·omissed attempt at representative institutions 
wonlll ho lwought, into pla.y, we shonlcl have beon still better oJL Before conclucling I 
WOlJltl HJe11 LiOJ I t.lw.t. the illustra.tion which the Honoumble Mr. Tucker made use of with 
!'~,!.),'ill 'd to tho limi ted poii'Or gTa.nted to the CoqJOJ'n.tion was not very appropriate. I:le saicl 
1f r \\'f'J'O to send an agent to Ka.dclti I would t6 kc cnre to limit hi s powers, but in the case 
hpfo1·o us it ;; honld be bome in mind thn.t it is not the lJl'Operty of tlw Govemment which is 
to ba t:~.x e: l-ii; is not i;he Government who :we deputing some one to look after their pro
P J' t,\' in t.his ea,o-it is the prope1·ty of the inl1 abitn.nts of Bombay; a.nd l may rema1·k 
Lh ·1t [ t ltink it is nni vorsa.lly n.cknowleclged that .every ma.n is best able to look after his 
own afl'J.iJ•:::, aml. o shonld the C01·porn.tion of Bombay. If the Honourable Mr. Tucker's illus
t.J•nLion is a.n,yl;hing. iL is a.n fi,J'g"Uruent not for lim:iting the power of the Co t'poration but 
[OJ' :-;t. J'L'll '\'~hcning it. I conclncle these r e1mu·ks by once mo1·e expressing my regret tha.t 
t.htwc It as noi; been lllOI'e time givou to look into t.he bill; a.ncl I must ma.ke this the excuse iE 
the1·u lmrc been souu:J.important sub:jeots which I have not been able to look into thorougl1ly. 

. Tho llonom·a.blo the .L\.CTIXG ADI'OC'.I'I'E-G- Jo: :>l>l1 .1f,-Yom· Excellency,-! shou]clnot have 
'I' Ito 1·onm la. of t.ho Aot.m" 1\d- t i'Oltbl P.d tho Conncilwitha nyremarksat this meetiug F I hacl 

,·ncat c-Gt·nul·nl on tho ,p 1csb~n ·of 11 0t boon l'eferi'Od to in the speech mn.de by t he Honom·able 1\ir. 
tho liahilit.r of C:m'.ornmont. 1)1'0· 'fuokm·. If I had heard any ob."et·vat\ons fl'Olll the ot~et• 
pol'ty t.o hn n~Rcssc<l lol' )lumclpal houonrablemember;:; who hnxe spoken, the tendency of wh1ch 
pul'pOHcs. ' was to condemn the bill in lo/o, and. il' these remarks had been 
followcrl up by a substantial p1·opo. it ion to J'ejoct the second reading, I then should have 
gone at somo length into a consideration of tho different 1xwts of the bill. But I think it 
would bo more }.ll'ndcnt t.o refra-in fi'Om doing thi s on the p1·esont occasion-in the first }Jlace. 
because I do not wish to take up the time of the Cotmcil, and in t he second, because the bill 
is about to be considoJ·od clause by clause in general committee, when I, as well as other 
honoura.ble members of tho Cottncil, will have the fullest oppot·tw.Jities of expressing opinions 
upon the details. On one point, ho1vever, which the Honourable :Mr. Tucker specially a.Jludecl 
~ in connection "rith my name, I am glad to haYe this opport~mity of expressing the opi
mon I have formed rega.rdiug it. It will be within the recollection of all the members o£ 
the ~lect Committee now present that, in the discussion which took place in Select 
~omrmttee on tho clause (ilxempting or proposing to exempt Government la.ucls and build
mgs from municipal taxation, I took little or no part ; I expressly .said that. nothing that 
1 ha.cl hoard from any honourable gentleman then had induced me. to come to the conclusion 
that the Crown property ought to be or could he taxed, and that until I knew how the la'l'\ 
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stood exactly on the point I c1eclined to take an active part either in tlte discussions or on 
the voting one way o1· another upon the clause !t8 it stands. Now, however, I have con
.sidered t~1e matter somewhat fully. I have no doubt tlmt every member of this. honoura~e 
·Council has in his possession this rema1·kably interesting little blue-book, w~uch maY il ~ 
aptly called the Legislative Councillor's Vcule Jlifccz~m,. It conta.ins the Inchan qoun~/ 
Act, 1861, besides papers relating to the constitution and functions of the C~unCJl of . IS 
Excellency the Gover~o1· of Bombay for making laws and regulations. After a careful 
perusal of this book to see the powe1·s of the local ancl Govemor General's Corwcils, I h~ve 
come to the conclusion-aucl I will put before tllis meeting my rea.sons for so conclud~ug 
-that it is not possible for this Council to take into consideration any clause m· f1·act1011 

of a clause which hn,s for its object the tn,xing of the p1·operty of the C1•0w11. 'When I first 
read the Act the poin t did not occur to me plainly until I formed my iden,s in to this groove • 
-that it was one thing to tax the people of India, but f]Hite nnother thing tt> tn.x the 
Crown proper ty. Looking at the way in which the whole of India was tran. fel'l'ed from the 
E ast India Company to Her Majesty, you will fincl ft·om the Imperial Statute .. 21 and 
22 Victoria, c. 106, that the whole of India was transferred and vested in the name of Her 
J\iajesty the Queen in trust for the purposes of the government of India. That heing ~o, 
and the property being so vested, it was mn.nifest that the hnmers oE the Indian Counc1ls' 
.Act must have had prominently before them these two points-the taxation oJ the people 
of India and t he taxation or charging of the revenues of India. If the ho1IOUI'::tble members 
of this Conncil will be good enough to look at Section Hl of the Indian Councils' Act, tl~ey 
will (ihd that the Governor General wi.th his Council has power to f1·arne measure.· wbiCh 
shaH aifect "the pnblic debt ot· public revmmes of Inclin., or by wli ich any cl1ar·ge. wo~tlcl 
be imposed upon such revenue," and thn,t unde1· that section, unless his previous sa.nct1.on 
has been given, no membm· of his Council has a, righ t to introduce any mea: u1·e by winch 
any charge will be imposed upon the revcm1eS a/ ia .~ the property or tJ.te Crown. No w, 
these words " public debt or public 1'e1renue" clearly refe1.· to the income :11'i:·i11 g f rom the 
taxation of t,he people, fmd that income is the public revenue of India. '.~b e revemw, when 
it gets into HOI' 1\{ajesty's Treasury, is Crown propm·ty, ancl the wor·<l "by wllich any 
charge wonld be imposecl on such revennes" :eem to me clearly to rc(cr to tl1e taxat.ion 01• 
charging of the Ct·own's proper ty. .1:\.: I 1·ead the Act, it seems to me that the Govei'IIOl' 
Geueml alone in hi. e.'WCLttive capacity ns ~he I'Cj)l'O.'entatil'0 of the Cl'owu-o•· the Go
vet·nor Geneml w-ith the aid of his Council-can deal with any matter 01' moaSUI 'e wuich 
is intended to take money from tho Treaslll'Y ol' tho C1'01n1. This vie11· is g •·eaily bol'lle 
out by refm·ence to the 43rd .·ectiou of tlw Act. 'L'Itat sect,ion limits a local Council in 
its sphe1·e ol' making laws and regulations. A local Uouncil may, witlt f;l! c p1·evious sanc
tion of the Gove1·no1· General, make Ja,,ys a l'fectin n· tho tax:Ltion of t he pe.ople but no l'e
fm·ence is made in this sectiou to chnrging or tnxiug tho public revenue; antl the inference 
1 draw, is, that the framers of t he Act never intondod that t he Go l'et'IL01' Gene l'nl : hould 
lmve powo1· to delegate tho considet·ation of ::my such que ·t ion to :my local Council. lE 
t lmt was not the intention, .[ cannot undorstaml why the :amo "'OJ·d . h.OJ!lcl not have 
been used in both sections. J:t seems to me that the power·· of til e local Uo nucil. · are 
limi ted in this pm·t of the 43l'Cl secti.on to the consi.deration of measul'es do ig necl t·o Jesson 
or increase the t axation of the people. I hai'O not overlookell t l10 inte1·mediate Sectio11 !l8 , 
which relates to t ho reVCJJUeS of a Peesidency. It tend . po. ibly to throw SOJII donbt 
npon the yiew which I haYe expressed, but I think it 1nay have a. ntl'icicnt mcani11g by 
: uppo:ing it to 1-efe1· to charges incidental to and con nected with those ve1·y m.oa. nl'eS fot· 
the taxing of the people which the Go1'erno1· Gen01·a l has powc1· 1Jmlc1· t hi : , 'o ·t ion 4:3 to 
delegate to a local Council. AHer the best consiflCI'ation .1. can g iYe to tho maLtE' I', J:lta.vo 
como to the conclnsiou that this Council has no right to tax t ho c ,.own propet·Ly i1t a id of 
the mnnicipal1·eve11ues of Bombay. l can inmgine a nn·y good rea. on wl1y there : houlcl 
be the mm·kecl distinction I have pointetl out between Sectio11s Hl aml 4:1. A local Council. 
ma.y very often be able to assist the Go,·e1·no1· General in tlcv i ·ing mea ·ures of taxation 
fo1· the relief of the people, o1· for more equally adjusting the burdens ot' taxation . Local 
knowledge of the habits and customs of the people-their manufactures aud commc•·ce
may make a local Council a most valuable aux-iliary fm· such pm·poses. But on ~L que. 
tion of cha1·ging the Ct'OWll revenues, the Govemor General as representative of the C1·own 
for all Indin seems to be the 'l'unctionai-y designed by the Act to den.l with t he Crown's 
P1'0perty 01' to allow it to be u.ealt with. I do not nmlerstand, Sir, that the GovC1'1101' 
General has given any permission to this Council to frame the Municipal Act so as to make 
t~e Crown property liable .t.o lllunicipal ~axat!on, aud. the result tl~el'e'f.ore of my observa
tiOns seems to me to be th1s-that even 1f th1s, Counc1~ wer?. unammously of opinion that 
the Crown property ought to be taxed for the Corporation of Bombav we onO'htnot to frame 
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a 1~easu1•e for t hat purpose. I thin~ .we have .not power to ~o so. I do not ask any member 
of this Council to a t tach any aclchtwmtl " 'eight· to the v1ew I ha,re expt:essecl ~eca~1s~ I 
happen to be a la,wyer. I t is a qnestion which every honourable member can tOl'J:U hts opm10n 
on as readilr as I can. I trust , ho1vevet·, that the Honourable .Mr.Muugulclass WJ.IJ, on further 
considerntion of the views I have exp1·essed, a bate somewhat of his zeal-which I do not 
say is unbecoming, but is certai nly most inteuse-~o bring th~ Gi:own property within the 
grasp of the mmiicipa.l tax-ga.therer, a.~1d that he Will aHo~v ~h1s l)ll,l to go uv to the Go- , 
vernor General with the clause exemptmg Goverument bmlclmgs and lauds as Jt now stands. 
In short, Sir, I think this question of the Crown's li a.bility to contr·ibute to municipal taxa
t ion shoultl be a.l.lowed to stand in the sa.me position as it stood before Act H. of 1865 was 
passed aud as it st:wds up to the present time. The Government have in times past and 
up to the pt·esent t ime made contributio11S to the municipal purse as it t hought fit, and the 
refusa.l of this Council to legisla.te upon the matter ·will not deprive the Corporation of its 
riaht to petit.ion the Governor Geneml on the subject, nor hinder t he executive Govern
m~nt· of this Ppresiclency from recommending a compliance with the petition in such m:mner 
and to such extent as i t th inks fit . . But, Sir, imlependent of th is oqjectiou to tl1e power 
of this Council to legislate upon this mattei·, I sha,U be prepared to show, if necessary, 
when the t.ime comes fot· dehat,iug 11pon tl1is exemption clause, that un cle1· the Euglish law 
the Crown's proper ty is uot lia.ble to ta.xa,tion upon the same foot ing ns t.he subject's pro
perty, and I shall be able to show tha t in this very bill., a,s it stands, f·.here is no common 
basis of owJJersl1ip t lHouo·h which you conlcllev)' yom municipal r af·es upon tlw Crown 
property in the sam!:J wa.\C: as )'OU cim upon the citi~en :mel the sul~j ect. 'J'l1e cit izen is tax~d 
bcca.~~~e he is 1'l1e beneficia.}. owner of l1i s p roperty, ancl the rate is levied upon the ben~fi01al 
vahw of that owncrsl1ip. 1:he Cr own i. in 110 sense wha.teve1· the benefjci:tl owner of the 
Ct:own lands and buildings within the city of Bombny.. 'rbe Govcmwent lmilclin.gs whi.ch 
at·e occupied a: public offices, and in wh ich the various departments of t he pubhc servwe 
are cal'l'ied on, produce no rental whatever , and snell income as mny be clm·ivecl from build
ings and la.nds not. so occnpiecl finds its way into t he Imperia.l 'J'I'eas ury to be clisb uJ·secl 
tl1ereft·om a,s umch i'o1· t.ho bm1efit; o'l' t he cit izens of Bombay ns for· the 1·cst of the people of 
India . 'rhis bill cont.nins uo p1·inciple whatevel:' npon whicl1 you co1Jlcl deal with both 
clnssC":; of pl 'Ollt'l't.y-t:he Cl'own's ~nd the . ul~ject'S-11 ]101 1 tl1 e same footing I am l'eacly, 
hOII'CI"t' l', tO ·go f'lll'tlJOJ•, ~ nt/ f·o meet tJw J:fonO II r:l lJJe Till-. 'flftlll g'ltlcfa , S On h.is O.Wll grounds 
of "ju;; t·icL' allll faiJ·n cs ;:; ." H. , sa.y::s-". Look at all t be:e fi110 b uil dings, which ::we usoJ'ul 
as Jn•ll 'as beautiful t·o Bombay. 'J.'he policemm1 guards tho door: and prevents the !'Obbet· 
ft•onl L·nfe1·iug . The r··as-l·ig-bt; lig hts them u.t night and t.he occtrpm1ts u:e the ,,·ell-kept 
road:.:. Why shou ld not Govm·Itment; be taxed by the JI'Itm icipality fot· a.ll t hese benefits ." 
1lfy anRwcJ' is , .that t;he C1·owu at. Lhe p1·eseut time does contribute-not directly, but iu
<liJ·ec:Hy- largely, if not su l'li cieHtly, to1m1'cls those municipal rates about which snch a 
clmnn111' i:.: rai ,;e~l. '.l:he sot·vants o·l' the Crown occupy and use those Gover·nmeut bllild
iu~f: . not for· tl1 •i1· beneficial occtlpatioll, but '1'01· State pm·po. cs . T hey clraw Crown' :· 
sal:ll'it.•,; from tho Cl'own',.., l'ovomtc:, and t hey contl'ibutc to municipnlta.x::;tion out of tl10se 
iucomc!:i . I t i>: rL m:rttc1' l'o1· the cxocubive Governru.ent to cl.ctel'!lJ ine w ltether these i11clirect 
contt·ihn l>iou;; ni'C : ull·iciCJ Jt. \J. all evonts i.t seems to me. that i11 cs(;irntttill"' the Govern
ment; uo utJ·ibutioH t'o Jnunicipa.l t'a xatio11 , tho amount ofpubli.c r"ven ne di :b~r:;ecl to · State 
sm·valll'" wit·hin th.o ciL,r o[ Botnbn.y i;:; :t ma.tto1· for lcgil,ilu:tte consiflCJ·ati.on. I 1i•ill now 
pa:s ou, :::ii1·, to not ice t.hc l'Oilt :11'ks t ha.t have bec11 made on ,,-llltt i;; call ed" the blucln·con 
clausP." J holievo I. :1111 tho culpt·i t; who il'l'ovm·on t ly in Select; Com J,liti;ee descJ' i l~tl a, 
certain chtuRu in t'I LC hill as t.!J e " bJ udgoon cla use," and T Fool Lhct·cfot·e th:lt I am hound 
to say u WOI'd OJ' i.wo upon that poin t. I ohjcci'oil. CC' I'i'Hinly to t ho cl:m. o iu tl10 minnte 
wl~ieh.I mado .upon the t·epol't; of t.h.c. Oonnni.Lt e;, lmt l by. ·,~o 11~cn n s meaa t to carl'y my 
ohJeCLIOnl' so fat· ns I'll.)' honom·able i·1'1ends J\1.1· . .I!OJ•hcs and i\'lr. iYI.tllt g·ulrlass ha.ve done. I 
thi~1kit if( rtuit.c J • i gh ~ tl.t.atth01·o . ·l~o nld be such n, clau~o i1~ t· h~ ~ hill, hn~ t he fJll estioll is, t;o what. 
ObJects shall. 1t he lmmcd. I tlnnk t·lt :tt a goo1l deal of llll>:conceptJOn exists in tl.1o mind of 
~he hol'lolll"ablc HICJnber on my 1·ight (J\1'1·. lfo l'ho;;) as to the prnet icn l dtcct of this clause. He 
tgnorc the <.liil'Pt"eucc in tl1o wm·ds '' a uthoeiscd" <mel "cl iL·cctecl." }Je also made some 
l'etnat·~s whicl1 seem to me to s lww a. \\'rt:nt of l'ecollcct.ion of wlwt took place in t he Select; 
Com.tmttee. When clause VW wa · und.~n· di. ettssion a rcfet·ence was marle to tho Bombay 
4-ct IV. o~ 1870, .unclcr which tho Municipalit.y of Bo1:'b:ty woJ·c ompowet·ed to spcuct 
money fo.t cd.ucahonal and ot lter pm·posos, aad t he obJect. of t he Select; Con.nni tteo in 
enmnet:atmg n!l t~ subject-s Rpecifiecl in t his cl:tuse was simply to t'cnder as 1'a.r as pos;;ible 
any .futuro legtslnt ton;upon the :'llpplication of municipal funds unncccs!'al',V· lt was design.
ed Blni~ly as an enabhng chmse, nnd t-he h}udgeou clause was not, illtonued to apply to it. 
If the onolll"a.ble gcntlCllllln, after Cm'Ofully scl'utinisiug tho clause, still 'insists that the pro-
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sent term "authorised" is imperative and not discretionary, then I hope he will f~vour u~ in 
Committee with some form of expression which to our minds shall carry out ·h1s meamng 
more clearly. The only public objects which m·e at present aimed at in this "bludgeon 
clause" are those mentioned in Section 137. vV"ith refet·ence to these I have not yet come 
round to the opinion of tho maj01·ity of the membet·s of the Committee, and I shall .be glad 
t o have fLU·ther discussion upon them. I have no doubt that there ought to be an tmp~ra
tive power in matters rela ting to the cleansing and draining of the city, and the1·e JS a 
precedent for thi s in the Acts of this Council. I f11lnde to the :Mofussil .A.c~ II. of 1862 . 
. Express power is there given to the Government to enforce. sanitary arrangements. 
At pt·esent I can find no precedent for extending the summary powet· to such matters as 
lighting and mn.intaining the streets, or securing a water supply. Seeing that for the 
most part the city is well lighted, that the roads are in good order, and that no disposition 
has been shown on the part of the Municipality to let the roads fall into great disrepair, 
it may be considered doubtful whether the summary powet· should extend to that matter. 
I think there is only one other point, Sir, thn.t I feel called upon to touch. I am sur
prised-and I hope the Honourable :Mr. Forbes will not take umbrage at any remarks I may 
make on this subject--that he should assert that the bill is wrong· in pt·inciple, does not 
g ive sufficient powers to the Corporation, and will be unworkable in practice. .[ think 
these are very large words of condemnation, but I cannot think that the honourable mem
ber really men.ns them. I have a vivid recollection of what took place in the Select Com
mittee, wheu I found myself in a minority of one on one of t-he most mom en tom; questions 
thr~t m·ise under t,his bill-tha,t is, the question of town dues. 'ebe view I took upon that 
question in Select Committee was tha.t the Corporation alone should have power to sel.ect 
the a t·ticles fo r tn,xation, Government having 110 veto in t·,he mat ter whn.tever, excepting 
putting a limit upon the du ties to be fixed. :My reason was this, thn.t the Corporat:.ion, 
consisting of sixty""-four membm·s, t:.he lmlk of whom must of uccessit:.y be traders, would 
cert:.ainly be the most likely to know what m· ticles of commerce would yield duties wit:.h the 
least burden upon the tt·11de oE the town. Looking round the Council this moment l can
not see more than four gen tlemen who can be said to be in n,ny w'J.y connected with trade 
iu Bombay, and in the Select Committee, the only gentlemen who cou1tl give a practica1 opi.
Hi on on the subj ect we1·e the honourable members Mr. Forbes and Mr. ~[uugulda.ss . But the 
opinions of thflse two honourable members alone can scarcely be of tho sau~e value as tha t of 
the sixty-four· membet·s of the Corpomtion, and this was why I saicl, ":::ltr·ike Ollt in toto 
t,his schedule of artie] es that sboul<l be taxed, aud inser·t a schedule of articles 
Hmt shall not be taxed." This would g i.ve to tho Corporatiou a cousidemble, aod 
in my opinion :1 very just, power of considm·ing the ways aml means fur· pt·ovid
ing fot· municipal expenditure. Year by year t-hey could take :1 survey of the trade 
of t.he town and impose duties acconling to the exigencies of tho .Municipality. 'rhe 
Honoumble l\11-. Forbes, however, voted agrtirr st my proposition, ~mel l think it is 
somewha.t remarkable that the minute which he ttftonvn.rd. wrote contained au expt·esssiou 
of opinion that the bill cramped and limi ted the Corpom tion in all i ts efl'or ts. The cour·se 
which I proposed would, if ad opted, have given it moro liberty a nd power, and yet he \'Oted 
against it. I have some hope that in the course of the dclibera,tion · of tbe ge1rcml COTJ.l
mi tee pt·opositious will be put EorW<Ll'cl which will enable us to consid er· wlrotltor· flll·ther 
liberal ~~memlmen t~ caun ot be made in the constitution. The bill as ir, f' bnd , L venture 
tn say, is a remar·kably libeml one as a n experiment, and au impt·ove111011t which will, I 
think, \:Je producti•c of hetdthy municipal govenrment. l would cuucludc my reumt·ks by 
expressing the gt·a tifi ca, tion l feel that no one has mo ved an a mendrnout to prcveut t.he 
:-:ccond reading of th is bill. 

. 'rhe Hononmble ·.\[r. Fnwu;,.; wislrcd Lo raake a, per:omtl cxphtuaLion widr r:cga.nl liO his 
action in Select Commi ttee rogat·r..liug t;hc to wn duos. He thought the 1-[onoura hle t he 
Aclvocate-Geneml had entirely llli"uncler.: tood tho grouuds upon which he (Mt·. b'01·b ·s) had 
objected to his proposal. His view upou t lJ o towu dum; wa,; t lmt they were extremely 
·5~jc ctior'lable iu any ca:e, aml wc•re perhaps t.he wor·st tax t,ha t, co1dd be imposed, l,ccaus., 
they t•estrict<Jd trado a nd conlcl nut but do so. lf theru were n.uy meau,; ()r thro\\"ing out 
t-hose town lines altogether Ir e slwuld have hceu most anxious to vote ou : uch a pr opo al ; 
hnt "Mr. l\Ia,vhew's wish tbt t.lrc Corporat,ion should lr ave ·a. :clwtlulo ol' a.J· t icl o!< puL uefot·e 
~-hem upon. which tl~ e.\' were not to pu t taxes, wonld, if caJTied, lmvc re: ul ted, he believed., 
111 a f5I'eat mct·ease 111 town dl~es,. uecause the bulk of t.he ratepayer·· wet·e owner~ of ho11:;es, 
aud 1t would consequently be lihell' endeavour to transfer the burden o£ i he ta.xtttion f1·om the 
owuers and occnpiet·s. of houses to merchaJlt,s a nd t.rade. He would certainly o~joct to 
tlw town dues becolUmg more burdeusome than they were now. 

\", - -173 . 
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The Honourable Mt·. MuNGUI.DASS n,l so wanted to make a p~rsonal explana.tion, beca.?-se 
he was afraid that the Honourable tho Advocate-G-eneral had nusunderst~odhun req<l t·dmg 
his remarks upon t.he taxation of Govemmont property. He · was certamly surprised to 
hear, for the first time, that the Legisln.tive Council of His Excellency had no powet· to 
)evy taxes upon Govcrmnen~ pt·operty. 

His Excellency the Piu:s lD ENT said this wa,s renewal of argument upon the general 
principle and was not a, personal expla11a1'ion. · 

1'he Honourable :Mr. :MuNC: ULDASs said he merely wished to point out that if the Council 
had no right to tax Government property the matter need not hfwe been mentioned in the 
bill. . 

Tl1e Honourable Mr. RA n Nsc:non'-It is not 11ecessary, after the lucid speech of the 
Honourable the Advoca.te-Gm1eral, to support t,he principle qf the bill, which is not opposed, 
as a whole, by those who object to some of i ts details. There is, however, one portion of 
what my hon'blc friend said which 1 ca.u corroborate. This rela.bes to the power of the loc~l 
Council to ta.x the p.rop.cwty of th,c Ct·owr\. I have no doubt that the Government of I~dta 
are clearly of opinion that this Council possesses no such powel'; a.nd my r eason for thmk
in"' thi:s is, that wheu the bill wn.s published, a commnuication was r eceived from the Go
ve~nment of In,dia asking whether any clause of the new bill woukl a ffect, in a pecuniary 
point of view, imperia.l.I·evcuues. To this :111 answer· W<L~ returned ~n the negative ; a~d 
I have no clou.ht that tf any other auswer had b3311 g l\'ell, the GOI'et·nmen.t of Ind~a, 
would have pointed out tlui t we were exceeding our powe!'s. I moroty mention this to 
support the view which my hou'ble friend the ~(~vocate qouer~l !1as taken rela~ive to 
the law; and there can be no doubt tlutt any muD!mpal taxal;wn or Crown pt·oper ty 1s com
pletely ~t.ltra ·vi?·~s . In order however to pt·event any litiga tion, it W<tS de med expedient to. 
msert a dist.inct exemption iut,o tl10 bilL 
, '!'be ]{onourable Mt·. J·. K. BY'l'Hl>Lr,-I feel a little diffidence, yom· Exoel1i:mcy, in Yen
turing to express an opinion r egarcljng the general principle of thi s b ill, because I have 
not, I confess, given the t ime ftnd considcm tion to the subject ~hat have been be. towe~l 
upon it by otl1er houuurahle members of· the Council. I camw t, however, refmin from 
stat;iug t.ha,t T do (;o son1e oxt.ent; a.gree wi th the ronuwks th n-t luwe uoen mitd'u b:Y t.he 
.Honourable i\>h· ... l"or·bes, :p1d cli sn.gree wi th some of the op.iui ons ox pressed b~ tl• e hou'qltl. 
geut;leman who pi·oposed 1'110 second .1\Jn.d i.ng of tlw bill. 'I'he illus tr<tLimJ made use of 
hy the lionoun~bJe M1·. Tucker· appeared to me sowewhat unfor tunnte Jor his a.r crnment. 
As I n.ndei·st:ood.him he a1·.~ue LL tl utt the bill woulfl pla.ce Uw Cor·pomtiou in l;he :;arne p osition 
as that in which t;hc Hon'IJe} Mr. l!'orl,es wonlcl pln.ce <t business agent ll'hnm be might se n.rl 
t.o Kadchi or any of;her· place. I am :::ut·e, howevet·, that no met·chn.nt when S '}t~cling an 
agent to •>p,m :t br:wch-lwusc would ever dJ·ca.rn of appointing at the so.~me time another · 
man to t.ho same pla.ce wi th full powers to can·y out all the purposes for which the bn111d r 
was establislwu. lf h.l did aclupt such an extra01·diuary com·se he' migh t soon expect to 
hea.r th11t a.fiai1·s thm·e wet\.l in a state of confusion, a.nd that hhe two .men were cloiu o· li t tle 
else but; quarrel. The mer·chn.nl; woulrl of course retain complete COlltl'olliuo-
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over ltis agent, and I t·.hink tha t G-oveJ'Illl!Oll t ought. in tho same way to take"' care t·o 
have t:hc power to control the COI·pot·ation and 'rown Council in all important; nmti:et·s .. 
But if, a.fter tliC Uor·pora t ion n.llll 'l'o\\'n Conncil have boeu uonsLitnted, n. Mnnicipal 'Oom-. 
misRiouei' is to be a.ppoinhed and given tho sole power to cm·,·y oul; all the pw·poses of the 
Act, I c;wnot. nncl.cr·staud how any gooclntanngemcn l; ca.n be cxpectctl. lYe oncrh t, I think 
to endea.vour t.u ascerl;a.in in wlml; t•e:::pcet Act Ll. of l oj :) w.1s a. f,tillll:c, in OI~1 er · that w~ 
rnay kuow the c:JoUSI:l of the deplot·able ruismanagomont al.lll m.:: t i·ava.rra,nce th ~t chwacterizecl 
the aclmini~~t·ation. o~ ~3om1My mur~i~iJ.l:l-1 ,drair~ uutil wi.thin a ,·or.trecent poriocl. It can
~ot be domed ~hat dividerl .respo.nsdllht.,v and the .excossn•e an~~>Unt of power that was placed 
m the hands of tho execut.11·o of"hcct· werJ Lho main soul'ccs of J3.omba.y 's misfortune;:: . Now 
how far would this n ~·1> Act, if made law ill its JH'CS nt state, go to'wat·ds romcdyi:IO' th ~ 
evils inlr ei·ent in the o.lcl Act i' Hince tir e p:l·lK'I'S wcJ·e placed .in my hand s I lra.ve o rrone 
through ev<)I'Y sec-t ion of the bill with g r·eat. o:u·c, anxiou.·, if pas ible, to a1roid doino- ~nv
thing to hinde1· tho prog1·ess of a hill which Hutst; have ueccssita.tecl the expenditm~ 0 { a 
great amoUt~t of .t.ime and .labour in its compil:ttiou; bt~t the result of my s~udy .of it is that 
I cannot be_hovo m tlw uflorts of a Cor·pomtwn coust~tuted as proposeclm thts bi(l being 
atooud~d wtt~any sucec•ss. .Wha.t would th.e C01·poratwn :'Lud the 'L'owu Council have to 
do P .. rhe ~ill proposes to grve them fina.nmal control, but as regards rea.! po.wet· over the 
admmtstratlOU of the business Of the nfuHieipaJity tl10y WOn}<} be ns mere puppets in the 
hands of & 

6
cle;er, unscrupulous, and a.mbitious Municipal Commissioner. Such a mn.n 

would soon n that tho Act gave tho 'l'own Council a mere semblance of authority, be-



cans~ a"'a inst one section p rofessing to g i vt~ t he Council power of control he coulrl place 
h alf a clozen expressly stating t ha.t t he :ole power· and· re:· ponsiuility we1·.., vested in him by 
G overnment . Just as the power and eonr.rol O\"t:W mu nicipal a ffa irs which t he framers of 
t he "old Act l L of 1865 a,z·g1ted would be placed b_y it in the ha nd :; of t he Jus tices proved 
i n practice to a. delusion, so in the carry ing out of the provi;; ious of thi s uow lull , I belie\·e 
i t would b e found that the old abuses woultl in t,inte creep in, tl10ug h doub t less in a modi
fied form·.· I cannot imagine how divi Jied au thori ty in t he ma .. agument ?f any g t·ear. 
concern, wh ether public or p1·ivate, can b e in any respect successful. \Yi th two con troll
ing powers pnUing often in different direction , rnisunclershtnd ings, displttcs, n,ncl con tirm
ed w m ngling can bu t be the resn\t. ~l'he Town Council and t he Com mi ;:;:; ionor , ins tead of 
working cordially together for the good of the community, would be cnnti nu nll,r wasting
their time iu sq uttbbling a- to where .the powers of the one ended _ anrl Lhe othe1· hega u. 
If t.he Co1·poz·atio n and 'l'own Co uncil are not fit to be enLI'U ·ted wi t h t he execu t ive power to 
can y out t he pz·o,•isions of the Act with the Commissioner as t heir sm·v;~nt r es ponsible only 
t o t hem (the.' ' being r espol1:· iblu iu their tunt to Government) they az·e fit to be on trustcrl 
wi th uo ·powet· in the mattor wktte \·ez·. No g-ooLl cnn po~s ibly r es ult f rom ha ving a 'l'own 
Council nom inally wi th power t.o contz·ol in c \·e ry rhin~· bnt, re:tlly a met' <:l cy phur in t he 
h ands of the CommissiouCJ·. H e could ea.sily in v0n t a hnmlt·ed d iffer ent modes of t hwa rt
ing their effor t.s to control hi1h if t he ext raord imLJ',Y pow0r p1·nposerl by t his b ill, a;; i t uow 
.stands, wer e v0sted in him. An a.mbit iou. mn.u woulrl ( f.ollowiug t he •·xample of one of 
.our late Comm iss ione1·s) place hi mse lf in au~agoni srn wi th the Council fl'out iJ,,; 
fi rst, aud if he did so, what b nt mismanagement conlcl be expcotcd r T he !'yStC'Ill 
<> f divided :1n th or ity has heen a.llowed <L fait· !,l'i <LI a.ml has provcll a. most la111 •n
table b ilure. '.l' he inc1·easeJ elective power t ho.t wi ll he placed in t,lte lmnd~ n l' tl, r• 
,citizens if t he recomm0udatio11 S of the Select Couunitlce lJo adopted, ·1 look u po·n a r.; o f n•1 
value to the ciL.v, b~cau sc wha.t good object ca1' he cH'ceteil h.' · a llow ing t he citi w 11 :; to 
-elect a corporation w hen that elected bodi is 11ot to be tl'usLed wi th any executive po wPt' r 
H is my fir m belief tJltat there · are only two eau1 ·:;es open iE the past extm vagauco allfl 
ma.htdmin istra,t ion ara tn be :woideu in tlw rnLul'e. I tlo n ot ROO ll uW t hL• t'(J c: ~n lJe :til )' lllid
dle conrsc. Bith r t he Cor pomtion shou ld be cntru:-;t,cd w ith full oxccnt i.ve powul' a nd lw 
d it·ec i;ly respon.·ibl,, to Go ,·e t· nment, ot· t he 1\{nHicipal nmnage mon t ;;"lt o uld l;o un dcda kL' t' 
by Go vel'llm .mt as a· sp t:Jc ial tl.opa r tmeu t wi t h tAw l [u nic ipnl 'u lllllli :-::· iouu,. rlir ·()cf;ly l'r •.< pou,- i
ble to Govenzm :-ut a lone, jus t ns tbu head of any ucpar tnJO nt is. \Vi t ll Olll dii'L'Ci conlml l
iug powet• in evo,·_vthing, to be <td mi n i. tererl c i thet· lJ,V t.lte Cm·po n1.t i.on or by Uo,·e,·nuH' Il t , 
t her·c will no t be: coono1uy, <Lud t here wi lllJo misgo \'(.:r nnt ent. Lf l;hu Cu1·por·: ,Lio11 wort· 
·allowed a t l'i <tl t,hey co uld uot 0a::; ily fa il mo re s ig nally t h<L il 1·1t e ad 1uin ish·at.ion uu tlc1· Aol .1.1 . 
-o E 18G5 luts Llo1te, :tnd t hey probably wo uld be mnch tno r·o s ucce:osf1d. Ts not (·,he l'X J!l'l'i
men t wo1· th t 1·y ing? \\7 h ,~t g reftt; lmrm co ul d t·e:· ult ~ Gov<>r ruucut would of cotu·,;c I' :t'-'0 
t he power to Rl;ep iu and in t<:wi'et·e rtt a ny tnument , :mrl coulrl i[ t he 'ui"\HJntt iou Jli"OY •d 
wholly incompeten t-which I do uot t ltiu k it woult1- at once de pri ve it·. of. a ll JlOWl' J" and 
con t i'Ol. L bope it; will 110t be consirl el'od pt'C>' tll np t uonB in so ,voung a tnemlJc l· of t hr 
Council to expres:; him self so stt-ongly . I lmve only rl oue so ucca.u.-e, af l·cr a. ve,.y card lil 
per usal oE t;ho bi ll , I foJl conv incer! t lmt sooner or lat.e1· it will pr'O\'O, li ku its prer lcce.;,·o t· , f 
186!i, a enmplew failu1'0. A: r1 ea rly rtll t he 1nemhors of Ute Cotlll c il a rc uviduut l.v iHtl·I HI
)ng·to vote fo t· t,he seco JL Ll read ing of t ho u ill ( sltall uot; vn te ag:Li nst it, lmt L sha ll s uppol"f 
a ny amend ments t.hat may ho in t roduced wi th a ,·iuw lo g iving moro ]•Ow I' to tl10 'l'ow n 
Council and less te the Cun11niss ioner . 

Hu t alt;hough ( Lave s p.oken with some d iilidoJLC r errn t·d inu L! H; ge-neral pr incipk• 
of the h ill , 1 h:tve 11 0 hes itaLion in oppo: ing, w 1·lt c be ·t of my :Lbili ty, t he :1tt mpL to 
establish tra us it cl ues in Bolllbav. 1t is t,ru e i.-hat the Select. Uo mrni ttcu n nh· I'CClJIII
mend a t:u on o~Jo ar t icle - cotton-at present, ; bu t to adm i•· t.hat tnm .- it, d;JLi<·: a 1·v 
a I egi tim<~te . Olli'Ce of r ovcn uu in Homh<L.)' would _ be to !riaug urate a rd icy fm ught 
wi th danget· to the cummel'co of tl 10 place. ( :eo t h1s qu est ion has l;ct' n lll tJn· 
t ha n once n nde1· di sc u ~s i on befo 1·, itJ t lti · honoll!·ableCo uncil. .An hunou rah l· gou tlen t::J 1 
who is s t·· ill a tuornber· of t he Couucil fir~t i11 t.roduccd t he : ubject of 'l' ow 11 Duo.- in H~G( i 
during t,ho admiuis t. ra t"i on of ~ ir Ba J't,le Fr rc ; b ut t he oppos il ion hcnde I uv t l10 then 
Pt·esiden t was so s troug t hat t he m>~tter fell into abeyance un t il th er o was a ch[ll w o j 11 tlw 
govm·nmen t . On t ho re-inlroduction nf the bill h,r the ,ante lt r.nonrablc "tJ!Itleman in "186 • 
the ~ew -~~:esi~un t of the C'cnn.ICil , S i1· ~eymot~r Fit zOeraltl , al:::o led a s!,t 'Oll~ nppositio11, lmt a; 
t he Mumctpa hry was t heu 111 most .w·gour, ncNl of lllOil uy, ~mrl as t.lt o 110 ,,·]ect a)J([ 111 j;: . 
management that existed in t lte cond uci. ofi b nfl'ai1·s l1 nll uoL il'ml come ~0 Ji n·l1t a bill 
permiLt ing the lev_y of Town or Octroi Duties w ~, s passed by t his Council. S i1:" S~.)· mo 1 11 . 
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h'itzGerald gave, howevet•, his consent only very l'elnctantly to the bill, and he steadfastly 
refused to n.aree to a transit c..lu ty on cotton, fot• cogent and weighty reaso,ns which he 
stated at le1;gth to the Council. Lord Napier of Magdala also expressed his very strong 
disapproval of the bill-Act; [\T. of 1869-and only wi thdl'CW his opposition on the same 
.-round as that stat.ed by :::lit· Seymon1· FitzGerald, viz., the imperative necessity for more 
~wuer being m.ised by some mode ot· other. This is now~ therefore, the thit·d time t.hat an 
a.tten{pt 'has been made to impose tt·ansit duties on the trade of Bombay. The attempt 
failed first in 1866 undel' Sir Ba.l'tltl F l'ere's administration, aga in in 1869 under that of 
:::ii1· Seymom· FitzGerald, and it will, I believe, for t.he third time, be unsuccessful under 
your IJ]xcellency's Government. Oue cannot however help compliment,ing the advocates 
of the measme on their indomitable pe1·sevemnce. Every time there is a cbange in the 
members of t.he Govel'm:nent and of this Council the pt·oposal is renewed. Some ext.ra
Ot·dinary arguments have been brought forward in suppol't of the proposal to levy town 
a:nd transit duties: The honourable. gentleman who introduced the Town Duties Bill argued 
t.lmt house prope1·ty paid 18 pel' cent., made up in this way- house tax, 6 per cent.; 
police rate, 3 per cent.; lighti ng rate, 1 per cent. ; water rate, 5 per cent: ; halalcore cess, 3 
per cent. The only tax paid by the owner of a house is, however, the 6 pet· cent. house 
t.ax. Police and lio-h tiuo- rates a1·e paid by tenants, and I maintain that water rate ancl 
lmla.!core cess shOt{ltl not be regarded as taxes at all. :Eight out of the total of eighteen 
p~:n· cent;. go for water and halalcores, and those rates are merely payments in retmn for 
S\3t'vice" reudered, ~tHd cannot be called ta.xes in t.he true sense of the term . On Malabar 
Hill, at the pt·esen& time, each ocpupier bas to employ and pay his own p1·ivaLe halalcore. 
lf t.ho :Mnnicipa.lity were now to commence doing the work t here, and if in consequence 
occupiers bad to pay the ha.la lcores through t he Municipality instead of payi11g them 
dit·ect, as they do a.t present, could it be said that a new tax of 3 pet· cent .. had been ini
posed on Malabar Hill house propet·ty? Such an argument could not be sustained for a 
moment . And in the sa;me way with regard to the Vehm· water. 'l'he tax is 110t com
pulsory. Any man who does not wish to h:we the pipes laid on into hi s house can take 
tho Witter from a dip[>ing well. without paymen t. Au occupie1· who has his own well in. 
his com1>ound and requires no otl1m· som·ce of supply ptLys nothing towards the cost of th (•, 
V eltar wate1·. On the othm· hand, if a.ny person w·ho has not a well in his house, or who, 
in ttddir.iou to his well, wanes to use Velm1· water, prefers paying tl1e :Municipality for 
hying down a pipe instead of paying a bhecstee to ca.t'l'.}' wa.tet· from a dipping well , he 
baR his wisu complied wit.h, a.ud the asses:edrate for the supply of Veha t· water is in au 
oniinm·y-sized house less than the wa.g~::s that would have to be paiil to a bheestee for 
e:l.J'I'.}'ing water h om :1 dipping well. I t caunot therefore be fairly argued tha.t house 
1wopert.y pays either water or halulcore t;a.x . The hmdlord pa.ys only his house mte, 
t.hu tenant his police and lighting· 1·ates-that is the full extent of t be t.a.xes .on house 
prop.wty, n.nd only one-ha.H falls on the owner. It was, I see,' also argued tlmt 
t.own uues to the extent of three-pence per package were levied in Live1·pool , two
p{}nce of which went; to the Dock 'l't·ust, and one penny to the Liverpool Cor
pm·atiou. It was cot·t·ect to sta te that a tax of one penny is levied by the Corpora
tion; but the then President of t;hi s CouD ciJ, Sir Seymom· PitzGemlcl, exph1incd thaL 
t.ho Gor·por·atio11 wer·o allowed only to levy that tax because they had mauy yea rs ng·o 
pur·chu.sed f1·om Lord. Sefton the right to do so. So gt·ettt was the hindrance caused ho~' 
evm· to t1'11do by t.he tax, anc..l so desimhle W<til it, doemed to get it; <tbolishecl tha.t a Par·lia-
111 •3uta.J',Y Commit>tel:l wa.s appoin t.ed specit1ll.)' to considm· tho quo;;:tiou.. This Comlltittce 
];unouted it·s inabili t,Y to inte1·fer e, and stated that a. tbo righ t to collect. i·he tax was a 
p1·ivate one, tlHwe was no COUI'Se i<1H but eithot· to continue t·o pay it m· t·.o lmy up t.ho right. 
Rut. how the hououmble gentleman whoint·.t·oduced Act;lV. of l 8()V could desi<ruate the Liver
pool Doc~ Du~s a~ 'l'owu Du~~ I .a.tn at. a loss to und~rsta.nd.. A v0ry !nr·~~ snm of mo1~ey 
IS now patd uarly Ill Bombay Ill ltghtemge, cha.rge.· tor Ia.mlmg a.ucl slnppmg cargo. n at 
:~ume futttl'l:l timo wet, docks ot· pier: !;bonld bo constructec..l, which would enable <t ship to 
load OJ' discha.1·go without· the a .. sistauce of lighter , and if in return for the set·vices rert
dercll the p1·oprictors of the <locks or pierR cba.rgecl a ~mall fee per package, could that fee 
he t·ightly termed a town due ? If it could, rhcu Live•·pool dock -d ttes ewe tow n dues; but 
on the same principle the money uow paid in hi1•e of. light;ers is a.lso a town drte, and the 
honourable gentlema.u instead of going all t.he way to Liverpool might have found an example 
flo noar home as in the llombav harbom·. Tt was, moreover, ar()'ued that cotton paid uothiurr 
to the Muni~i;pali~·y, althougJ1"so much had been done in Bo1;bay for its accommodatio~ 
b~ the 1\fumctpnhty. ~'he an<>wor to this fa.Ilacious st:\.tement is not difTlcult. Bombay 
V{tthout her great transtt t.t·ado would be nothiuo- but a. lisltintr villa.n·e n.nd cotton is the one 
~roat a1·i:.icle in which she t·t·autls. Without that transit trad~, what ~alue would be put on 
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the now enormously valuable house property, and fi·om whence would the ~unicipality 
receive the la.rge income now realized by taxatio;n? The inflated prices pat~ f?r house 
property during the manift of 1864-65 cannot now of conrse be obtained ; but tt IS an un
disputed fact that t.he present value is mucb greater, t.hat the rents now paid are much 
higher thau chu·ing a,ny period befot·e the great development took place in the cotton trade 
of ·w estern India. Any one looking 'at the accommodation we receive at this present m?
tnent in Bombay, in return for the enormous rents we pay, must admit that there IS 

some very powerful influence at work thus to induce men to pay fabulous sums f?r 
t he occupation of uncomfortable and inconvenient. houses built on a narrow sthp 
of b:1!"ren rock. Owners of property, even in their own intet·est, ought to resist 
instead of encouraging the imposition of any transit duty. Their one great aim ought 
to be to increase the trade of the place by removing every impediment by affording 
every possible facility. It is almost like repeating a mere tmism to say that every ton of 
goods passing thr.ough Bombay and employing ·merchants and their· clerks, mnccadnms, 
coolies, carts, boats, and ships, and also indirectly bankers and Government officials, must 
as a matter of course increase the income of the city and benefit both houseowner and the 
municipal revenue. If Bombay had inexhaustible coal ot· metal mines like Cardiff or New
castle, one could perhaps understand property owners being careless about fostering the 
tr·ansit trade; but when she has only that trade to depend on for her existence as a fit·st
class port, their advocacy of transit clues is incomprehensible. To impose these taxn,tions 
r.estrictions would be the most suicidal policy she could possibly adopt. Bombay mer
chants are now struggling hat·d to dr·aw a share of the rich trade of the Central Pwvinces 
and the North-West from Calcutta to Bombay, and. if propet·ty owners were alive to their 
own interests they would assist t he endeavom· by every means in the·ir powet·, rather than 
try to stifle the movement by imposing transit duties. Bombay is so accustomed to the 
sight of a vast fleet of merchant ships lying· in her hat·bour that she is apt to overlook the 
prosperity and the riches thus bt·ought to her· shores. Positively some people talk as 

•though the Bombay owners of propet·ty were confening a great benefit on shipowners and 
merchants by thus providing miserable house and warehouse accommodation at a very high 
rental. These gentlemen should, however, remember what struggles are made and induce
ments afforded by owners of property in infant ports in ot·(ler to induce ships and merchants 
to open up a trade. Ot· to give a more forcible example still, see what e!forts at·e made by 
ports which are losing their· trade iu -O!·der· to r·egaiu it. Bt·istol for·medy cl.tat·ged exot·bitant 
dock and town dues, and only opened her· eyes to her· folly when she sa1v Iwr valuable tmde 
departing to othet· ports. '!.'hen, howeve1·, she roused l.ter·self, and now although she J1as 
spent great sums of money in improving the accommodation, dock dtws there are just one
third of what they were formerly ou imports, and no charge whatever is made on exports. 
In consequence of this liberality t he t rade of Br·istol is now increasing, but it was se
r iously injmed by her previous illiberality and shortsightedness. 

I have, however, been only speaking. from a Bombay point of v iew, whereas there 
are other interests to be considered al so. What will the country gener·ally, aucl what will 
t.he Government of India, say to the proposal to levy transit dues on cotton ? The Govern
ment of India, knowing how difficult a matter it must he for Tuclia to compete with .Americ:L 
in cotton cultivation, and how valuable the tr:ade in cotton is to the countr-y, have care
fully refrained from imposing any tax upon it, aud have made it their special care to foster it. 
Even in the hour· of their greatest need, when tl.rey lmd to incuT f;he od ium of levy
ing an iucome t-ax of 3} per· cent,., tl1 o Govot·runmJt of Jr1dia, did not propose to hty 
any burden on CQtton. , 'ecds, oi l, gr·ain, spices, ·inuigo, lac, a.r·e all sadd led witl1 a n 
export cluty;, bu t cottorr nevet·tl1 eloss rema.i r1 i:l free. ·wlmt, then, will be sr~id by t]J e 
couutr·y when Bombay for rrmnicipr~l purposes attempts to tax t·he one art icle that, 
has at all cost; been hitherto exempted? Jt; is pleaded Lbn.t tl1e tax is too small to be 
felt, but if we admit the princip1e, if we allow the thiu end of the wedge to be inserted, 
some new requirements will befm·e long lead to the suggestion that jnst !t little ·increase 
wonld clo no harm. It will be said that eig.ht anuas a candy will be only 1 ;r;r, th of ~t penny 
per pound·, just a~ it is now said th11t fo ur· annas 'v ill only be a tax oE JfJ:JO th . BuL \'ibat 
ground is there fo r assuming that. two annas per bale will be au impcrcopt.iblc btm1cn? 
·why, t.ha.t is just double t lw an.JoHn t nf the bnndcr fee 110w levi cl on cot.Lon in reLurn t or 
accommodation that has co. ·t more than two millions stol'liug! Yom· ~tnna · pm· crt 1cly ace 
equal to a little over seventeen p0110e per ton. ·Reference has been made to Liveruoo1 i11 
favm~r of these dues, bnt t l1 e comp:tr·ison is unfuri·U~1ate, fm· T find f.hat ~h e Liverpool -D ock 
'l'rust charge on cotton only twenty-lwo pence pm· ton, and the cl1a1·ge mdudcs dock dues 
~anding, weighing, furnishing copy of weights, sm-veying for damage, giving ceTf,ific ::>.tef.1 of 

v.-174· 
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damage, housing and piling "in the warehouses. Compa1•e those. services in return fo1· the 
"imperceptible Sllm" of 22d. per ton with what Bombay pUI·poses to give in return for the 
1.nunicipal tax of lid. per ton. ·we a1·e so n,ccustomed in Bombay t~ look upon a few 
rupees or am1as here ot· there as a mattet· of no importance that we are m danger of over
lookina the cheapness with which wOJ·k is done in c.ouutries that India bas to compete 
with. 

0

If an extra expenditut·e of 1/ L30th of a penny per pound were considered such a 
trifle in England, should we see that couutr·y importing cotton from Lidia, America, and 
othe1· countl'ies, and in spite of the expense of transit, .in spite of pt·otective duties and 
other difficulties, sending the cotton back in a manufactured state to the same countries, 
and competing f}Uccessfuly with local, specially fostered manufacture? I repeat-Bombay 
must see what is done in other places for 17d. per ton before she says the sum is a mere 
bagatelle. Let us refer again to Bristol. The rates at the docks whit:h pt·oved p1·ohibitory 
varied from one shilling to tlu·ee shillings only. The rates that have succeeded in attract
ing business to Bristol once more vary from four pence to one shilling per ton on imports
a striking pt·oof of what difference a few pence per ton may make in the trade of a p~rt. 
America is rapidly i·egaiuiug her old position in the cotton tt·ade. Low quality Iudmn 
cotton has been lying in gt·eat quantities for ·rnonths pa.st all over Europe unsaleable almost 
at any price. B,y multiplying the small taxes here and there, by mulcting cotton in transit 
for ~his little thing aud that, we shall undoubtedly hasten the time when the·ryot will find 
that cotton does not pay and refuse to grow it. It is the fashion to run ·down cott'?n now
a-days iu Bombay, to blame it for all the misery that followed the wild speculation in 
1861~65, but Bombay will rue the day that sees her cotton tmde begin to decrease. I was 
in hopes that the Municipality ~nder , better manageme11t would have made economy 
take the place of increased taxation, hut if we must haye more money raised, put 
the· tax on house property, or increase the tax on ghee and sugar (articles used almost 
exclusively b,v the wealthy classes), put it on anything in fact rather. than on the transit 
trade, which is the very life-blood of the place.. If a merchant has to pay a little more 
for his house or his food or to his servants, he does not take that into account 
when calcula.ting the possible profit on a prospective transaction ; but impose a. tax of 
2 anuas per bale 9n cotton, and every merchan.t will include the tax in his tables of 
calculation, and will to tha.t extent reduce the amount be would other·wise be prepared to 
pay to the ryot or the dealer for the produce. 'l'herefore, a direct tax on cotton will directly 
and inevitabl.r help to increase the accumulating disadvantages under which lndi!t labours in 
competing with Ame1·ica and to bring about the time when the cultivator :will find that he 
cannot make a living out of cotton. I do not mean to argue that B01)1bay, with her 
wonde1·ful natuml advantages, would under any circumstances fail to have a large tt·ansit 
trade; but I maintain that it is in the powm· of the citizens to !tssist in largely increasing the 
t1·ade by continually striving to relieve it ft·om ever·y burden-and, on the other hand, they 
can, if they choose, easily cause a dem·ease iu their conune1·ce by injudiciously hampering 
and burdening it. The latter course would, however, be like killing the goose that laid. 
golden eggs, 11:ud I hope that the property owner -will never be allowed to carry out 
such unwise policy. I do not think that the Col'poration should-as suggested by the 
Honoumble the Advocate-General-have the power of fixing the articles ·on which town 
dues shall be levied. 1'he list should be cat·efully pl'epared by this Council. And I shall. 
move in due course, as au amendment to schedule B, that cotton be left out of the list. 

'rhe HonoUL"a,ble Mt·. NAltAYAN VAsuo~:vJJlE-Your ]!h:cellency,-I did not wish to 
speak on this occasion, but I rise to contt·ovet·~ the statement that the house ownm·s of Bom- · 
bay wish to remove all the burden of taxa.tion ft·om themselves to the shoulders of the 
people. Out of 21,000 houses in Bombay, the owner·s of 18,500 houses have to pay the 
entn·c taxes imposed upon their house proper·ty. At pt·esent the municipal income is about 
ao lakhs of rupees, and of this the house owners of the city have to contribute 20 lakhs . 

. The Honourable i\f1·. Bythell ha,s just sta.ted that the w·hole taxatio-n in · the shape of oc
Qupiers' •·a.tes upon property fa11s upon occupiers but this is not so. By the report 
which General Marriott's Committee prese11ted to this Council iu Jebruary last, it 
is pointed out tl1at 19,718 owuers pay · a.ll occupiers' mtes as well as their own : 
and there are only 472 single tenants, who pay occupier·s' mtes. In this bill there is 
a section, already intJ·otluced; which will impose .upon the owners of chawls and 
ranges of buildings the obligation of pay ing a.ll the ra.tes for their tenants, the 
cons~quence will ·be that when this municipal Bill is passed only 4.72 tenants will be 
left m a~l Bombay who shall be required to pay occupiers' rates. Now, under the 
present system, we have been issuin()" dist.ress warrants every year and the 
nwnber has increased in the following "'pt•oportions :--[u 1870 we issued altogether 
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2,149 wa1•rants; in 1871, 8,513; and during the last seven months, th~t is, from the 1st 
of January to the 31st of July, we have issued 9,299. I therefore put It to your ;Excel
lency whether any fiscal system which involves the issue of so large a number of distress 
warrants can be a just and equitable one for the city.. I submit that the whole bulk of the 
taxation has been imposed ul?on one. class of property, and what this bill ought .to. e.ndea
vour to do is to remove the mequahty of the present fiscal system of Bombay, 1£ 1t 18 the 
wish of this Council to allay the feelings of discontent engendered by it . • I am certainly not 
in favour of any transit dues being imposed, but I do not see why recourse should not be 
had to indirect taxation to improve the resources of the Municipality. With any amount 
of supervision which the Corporation or the Town Council may exercise over the munici
pal finances of the city of Bombay, there is one noteable fact, it is positively impossible to 
reduce the expenditure of the city below 30 lakhs of rupees per annum. What this 
Council therefore ought to endeavour to do when recasting the fiscal system is, as I have 
said, to remove the present inequality of taxation. Several honoUl'able members have 

· ·pointed out the objectionable clauses in this bill, and the Honourable Mr. Forbes, as well 
as the Honourable Mr. Munguldass, have, I believe, already stated that this bill has satisfied 
nobody, and I am not surprized at it, because half measures never can be satisfactory. 
The house-owning interest of the place believe that the tendency of the bill is to enhance 
the present direct taxation upon house property; the merchants think that it is the inten
tion of the Legislature to impose transit clues upon cotton: the ratepayers, or rather some 
of the gentlemen who have been conspicuous in asking for representation, think that the 
representation clauses in this bill will not give them the powers to the extent they have 
been seeking for years past; and the .majority of the people belonging to the old school 
are of opinion that Bombay is not fitted for representation yet. vYhen the Council 
proceeds to considet• the various clauses, 1 Will then 'endeaVOUl' to submit, for the consi
deration· of your Excellency, amendments which may help to give some satisfaction t-o 
the community. . 

The Honourable Mr. 'fucKJ~ It-It is s~tisfactory to see, Sir, from the discussiou which 
· has taken place to-clay, that no one is prepared to propose 

llh. 'l'ucker's reply on the dis-
cussion. the rejection of the bill in its integrity, and that, judging 

from what has fallen hom the honoUl'able members who 
have spokeu, there at·e in truth no serious objections to the geneml principles which under
lie this measure. ']'here are, undoubtedly, consider·able difierences of opinion with respect 
to mattet·s of detail, but these were to be expected in a measure which deals with or affects 
so mauy intet·e.sts, and it is our desire that these points should be freely discussed when 
we proceed to the consideration of the sections of the bill in detail. At the same time, the 
greater pat·t of the objections which have been made on one side are met by those ad \'anced 
on the oLher, and their tendency is to show, as I have said before, that Government have 
succeeded in maintaining a just middle com:se between the conflic.ting opinions entm·tained 
by the vm·ious sections of the community with reference to this bill. The honourable 
membet·s who have expressed adverse opinions to the bill, though following distinct lines 
of attack and holding irreconcileable views on many points, unif;e in complaining of the 
mistrust exhibited by Government to a new and untr ied body which has not yet come into 
existence. But on examination of the speeches of the gentlemen who profess so much 
confidence in the representatives of the ratep~Lyet·s, it mtty be obsct·vecl that each side would 

• stt-ictly t•estrict the action of the Corporation in the direction which is opposecl' to the in
terests which they 1p0re particularly represent. Ji'ot· instance, neithet· the Honourable Mt·. 
Forbes nor the honoumble member who has taken his seat to-day (Mr. Bythell) are dis
posed to give the Corporation any latitude of action with respect to Town Duties; tmd, 
on the other hand, the Honourable M:t·. Munguldass and other members, who represent 
the house-owning interest, wish to restt-ain within very smtLll limits the powet· of the Cor
poration to inct·ease the house rates and police and lighting rates. Neithet· section vf the 
opposition, therefore, appears prepared to place that nnlimi.ted con fidence in the Corpora
iton 'iu matters affecting thei1· own particular in terest. which tlwy bla.mo Government Eor 
withholding in matters which affect the welfar·e of the entire community. The honourable 
·melllbet·, 1\ir. I<'orbes, has admitted thaL he has not completed his ·tudy of the bill or made 
himself master oE a-ll its cleLails. This will account fot· hi s e::ctr·a01·dinary statement ·that 
no t·eal power has been given to the 'L'own Council and that the :Municipal Commissioner 
will remain, as in the opinion of the honourable gentleman be is now, rather the master 
tban the set·vant of the Corporation. I tt·ust that ~he honoru·a.ble gentlemttn will continue 
diligently to . extend his e~amination ?f t.his bill, for if be do so he will find that the 
'l'own Counml have been mwsted w1th large powers of control over tlte acts of th 
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]l(unicipal Commissioner, and that - they possess what is generally deemed iq all con
/:titutional bodies the gl·eatest power of all, namely, the power of the pun·se-in fact the 
same power which is possessed by the Treasury at home over other departments of the 
administration. Not only has the power vested in t;he Controller by Act Il. of 1865 b(:len 
transferred to the Town Council to be ct·eated by the present bill, but with respect to con
t racts beyond a limited sum and to various other matters the confirmation of .the Town 
Council is necessary to his a.cts, while with respect to othm·s it enjoys a· power of revi
sion-not only must he confine his expenditure within the limits of the Budget, which 
may be altered by the Corporation n.t the recommendation of the Town Council, but he 
cannot draw a single annn. ft·om the municipal fund without the concurrence of a certain 
number of the 'l'own Council. This Town Council ha.s the opportunity of knowing every 
item of his expenditure fi·om day to dn.y, and can immediately put a stop to any extra
vagance or unauthet·ized Otltlay by refusing to sign cheques on the bank iu which the 
municipal funds are lodged. I would put it then to the Council whether a boa.rd of direc
tion which possesses these extensive powm·s h[l,S been cor t·ectly desct·ibad by the hon'ble 
member as a boarcl of auditors, and whether thet·e is any fouuuatiou for the statement of 
the hon'ble member that -the Municipal Commissioner will not be more under control if this 
bill pa8s into law than he was under the former Act. Even itJ the existing state of the law, 
the emancipation of the Municipal Commissioner from control, was the fault of the officer 
selected to be Controller and not of the law, and if the '['own Council ct·eated by this bill 
consist of public-spirited and intelligent citizens, which l hope it may do, but which the 
hon'ble gentlemen seems inclined to doubt, they will find no want of powe~· to control muni
cipal expenditure or to exercise ei!ective supervision over the acts of the Municipal Commis
sioner in every department. In fact, men like the present Commissioner, who at·e acquainted 
with the practical work-ing of municipal affairs, consider that we_ have too much fettm·ecl the 
action of the Qomm:issioner on many pohits, and I am inclined to thiuk that if we have erred 
at all it has qeen in tha.t. direction, and not in acc01·ding to him too much independence, 
as the Hou'ourable Mt· . . Forbes has suggested. With regard ·to the reservation of power:; _ 
to Government to con1pel the Corporat ion, the Town Council, or the Executive Municipal 
officers to do those acts necessa1·y for the public health and safety which the law has de-· 
c\a.red it to be their ctuty to clo, I have litt le to add to what I said in 'my opening speeelJ. 
Recent experience in England and in o~h er parts of Europe has shown that it is necessary 
~hat there should be some agency by which th is object can be effected, and in the posit.iOJJ 
that w~ hold iu India it appears t_o me tlutt t his t·eserved power can be more promptly, 
benefiCially, and etfeetual ly exercr. eel by t he local Executn.-e Govel'll ment than by any 
judicial tribunal. I£ the Council are of. opinion that the matters to which the exercise of 
this power is to be restricted should be more clearly expressed and defined than they now 
are in the <Wth or 'l•l st sectious of the bill , l sha.U ol'l'er no objection, but I shall strono·h
oppose the ornissiOll of those sections, as I consider tlmt t;hey 'are e:sential t.o the succe~s
ful working of the experiment we a.re making: In England at the present moment there 
is a strong feeling in favour of giving the Centt·al Government powers to overcome the 
inertness and obstruct.iveuess exhibited by CorporaLious and other Boards entrusted with 
local administt·ation to car·ry out t hose beneficial sauitar·y me;tsures wl1ich are desirable iu 
t~e interest of the whole commt!uity; and kn.owiug the tenden?ies of_ lntlnicipal corpora. 
twus and loca.l government. borlres ol:;owlter·o, 1t would be most. 1111proV1dent, and unwise of 
us not to provide .aga ,iu s~ similat· c?~ r ti1~genci es in t he new self-govern iug body which Wl• 

a-re about to ca.ll 111 ~0 ex rs.teuce. 1.1: t:l11 s httm~t. power Le r·e,:er·,·e-1 it will probably ueve1• • 

be necesary to use 1L, as 1ts mcr·e ex1 . teuco will probahly prevent a:ny omissions Oll the 
part of the assoUlblies and pet·sons concoruorl or a.uy n.tf;elupts to stop Leyond the limits of 
the authority cutt·u:teu to th.em. h~ ct·ea.ti u ~· a uew body for· t he Govot:nment of the city 
"'e should be cat·eful to av_md tho mtsta.ke of the moclct·H P r·ometheus .Ft·ankenstein and not. 
create a mons tot· which llllt)' ; ulJsequeutly t;um a.ga.iru:1; aucl defy its m·en.tor. As we shall be. 
able, when considering these clauses in detail , t;o cutur tUore fully in to t.he discussion of 
them, I will not say more ou t;he subject uow, bnf; l may state that. thou(J'h my honour
able opponents have found fault with my comp<H· ison of .the action of Go,~ernment in the 
creation of this new Corporation and the actiou of a. mercantile fil'ln appointinO' an fl.O'ent · 
at a distant spot, it appears to me t;hat the sa.rue reason exists for a reserv~tion. ~f u 
power of interference to the principal in oue case as there does iu the othel'. By this bill 
we are virtually delegating a portion of the ttdministt·ative auth01·ity which we have hi thel'
to exercised in the city of Bombay to other agencies, and in doing so we are bound to see 
that we reserve such ultimate authority as will pt·event these agC1JCies acting in a different. 
way than we intended. The Honourable Mt·. Forbes. has refen ed to the case of an occu
pant of a back street .who pays tnx;s but gets neither water, light, or a good road 
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in front.of his house from the existing Corporation of Justices. To grievances o~ this 
description the much-abused bludgeon clauses will to a cet•tain extent proVlde a 
remedy, and on that gt·oLmd, if on no other, sl10uld receive the support of the honour
able member and of a.ll ·who feel an interest in tho well-being of the poor. I now pass 
to the question of the duty on cot ton, which has been added to the schedule of Town 
Duties, and which has called forth n st.rong expression of condemnation from both 
the honourable members who represent the Europenn mercantile communi ty in this Council. 
Now there is one objection or another to every description of tax which the ingenuity of 
mnn can devise, and we arc all awa,re oE the impolicy of ·ubject ing any trade to burdens 
which are likely to check its expansion and development . I nm ready to concede a1Ho1 

that in the preseut cri tical sta te of the Indian cotton trade, in consequence o.f its inahilit,Y 
t.o compete ·with the United States of Americn in the supply of this article to England, it 
would be inexpedient to impose any duty which was likely to impede or retard the growth 
of the trade or to a.id the influences now at ' work to effect its contraction. Fr·om the 
peculiar circumstances in which the trade in thi staple article of pt·odnce is now placed, 
it would seem that the infinitesimally small duty which it is proposed to impose by this bill 
would have no appreciable effect on the price of the m-ticlc at Liver·pool, as the price there 
depends mainly on the extent of the American supply and not on tho cost of the prodnc
tion and distribution of the commodi ty in India. Jt appears to me, then, tlmt the objec
tions which ordinarily apply to transit duties fail in this particular· case, and the services 
rendered to the cotton trade by the improvements which have been of late ycar·s effected. 
in the city of Bombay a:I:Iord a.n ample justificat,ion for· giving to the revenues of t,he city 
of Bombay the benefit of the imposit ion of this insigniftcant impost. Thoro can ·be 
no do1tbt that a portion of tho fees paid at Livet·pool undet· the desirrrmtion of 
dock and town dues nre in the natLu:o of a cont,r·ihu t,ion to tho general ~evenues of 
that city, nnd there seems no reason why t,he principal cotton por·t of India should 
receive no contribution from it· chief ar t icle of t rade. The municipal revenues 
must be increased, and it woi1lclnot he right to incr·ca.sc tho pt'es. m e of taxation on those 
interests on which it i. now too heavy. It is equi table to place any new tax which 
it may be neces. ary to impose on other·. cla:ses than tho:e on wh om the burden now falls. 
I see therefore no ohje-:: t ion to tho aL1tli tion ol' this tl'ifti.u ~ clllty to the schedule. No re
cognizet1 authority on P .Jlitical Economy has lxJCn cited to : how that· :~ sma.\l tr-a.nsit duty 
lev ied in retLwn for s Jt'vices reurlered, and confined. wi thin limit. · which do not chock the 
gt·owth of tbe trade, is opposed to t he pr·illciplos of that sciouce. Tller·o can be liO doubt 
1;hat the co tton brought to Bombay is protected fr-om iJwft and fil'o by the Polico and .Fi1·e 
J£:1gine Dcpa.rtment, paid from the nmnicip<tl. fund, ::tnd tlmt Lite cil'culaLion <tnd diskib u
t,i on Of this :11'ttCle Of C0 l1111'1 el'CC is f;teili tated U.)' t he imprOVOJll ent i;Jta t has b<J(:JI made in 
th o roads and lighting of tl1 e city . Tho t m11 sit uy land or· sea hn: al.·o IJeeu ex pedited 
antl cheapened by tho COil >ltl'IICtion of tho gna,mn toed mil.W~.)'I.i aur[ Uj' the .·upprcssion of 
r obbery ancl piracy. A contribll tiOll hy t,he t l'ade to the pri11cipal cit,r of We.· tcm Ind ia 
is therofore equitable n.llcl, in my opinion, legitimate, I may .t·cnu.wk tha t rdl direct iuland 
transit duties in thi s pre i.dency h;we beou done a way with u•tcl r· thr orde r·. of the Go
vernment of India., and that besi los Bomlmy tltero are now only duos of a mo t lirnitecl 
character .taken at KadtClli, Gogo, K<\ ndtr, Comptn,, wl1i ch a.re collected by Lhe ~vl. unjc i
palities of those towns in return for the service: rendered to the b·ad th rc. At :-:lura,(,, 
Broach, a.nd Ahmadabad, there is a toll on carts carr-ying cotto n which is higlwr L·hcro tha:n 
the tolls ou ·carts cnnying oi,her commodities . \Vlt ci1 we como. to the di scu: .· ion of that 
part of the bill·whic:h r·efcr·s to '! 'own Dutie: I . hall lJo· pr·cparod to .·ho w the exact amoun t 
of the duties taken :tt the difl'orent places I ha.ve Iramed, ;mil a.s l.lti s rrmtter· will come up 
before us ao-ain it is not neees:·arv to onto1· into l'urlhcr par·i,icul a. r· · uow. J ilo 11 0t aaree 
with the Cl~amber of Commerce t'i1 at t h01·e is any legal o bjection to our :.dding thi .:; duty to 

· the othet· Town Du ties ment ioned in the bill. I. sl1n.ll be glad to h('ar a ll tlir· objections 
that can be urged against the measure ueforc it is finally carTied. L hr1v cxpreHsed my 
personal view on. the s~tbject, . and have no wish to. dogmatir.e. [ conclude by agai o pro
posing that the bill as tt stands he read a second tnno. 

'l'he IIono~mtble Mr·. Br·rm~J.I.-Your Excellenc.y, may [ he allowc!l to :ay a word by 
way of explanatwu. I merely w1 ·It to say tb~~t I thmk the Honourable :vtr. 'l.'ucke1· has 
misunderstood me in saying that I sl10uld wish to see a ll power· ta ken ou t oE tl1e h;~nd s 
of Government as rega,rcls intcd'orence. I said that Go,-enunent . hon1Ll k we t ho full c.- t 
possible powe~·sto step in, if necessnr:y, at a11y moment, ht~t. th at the pm·pt,ses of Lhe .A ct 
should be carrwcl out by the Corpor·n.twn, and that tlte .\lumc1pal Commis. io11 r ·J10utd Le 
the servant of the Corporation acting under theit· orders and llU(· have independent power::;. 

v.-175 
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'rhis was a very differe1rt thing fr·om proposing that Government should resign all their 
power in favour· of the Corporation. 

His Excellency the PRESJDEN'l'-lt is not my 1vish to stifle discussion upon this biJI, 
but I can not agr·ee with my honourable feien.d on my right, the Honourable Mr. Forbes> 
that wo should postpone for· a time the consideration of this measure, because to follow· 
tlutt suggestion would be nothing more nor less than to let the whole session pass without 
:uty substantial progt·ess being made upon a scheme which we know the Bombay public are 
looking for anxiou:Sly. I cannot see any good reason for postponing the discussion, be
ca.use I believe tha.t uo man i:n Bombay who will be likely to take au active part in inquir
ing into the rneasur·e has not already formed his opinion upon it, and those who wish to 
object must luwe am ple opportunities of doing so before we can get to the end of the 
clauses ; but should we get ou much faster than I for one c~m anticipate, then we can leave 
tlte bill open for· a short time, iu order that opinions upon it may be received, and that, if 
cert.aiu suggestions a1·e considered to be really desirable, we may go back upon the clauses 
a.ud m;~ke the alteration. I have always been alarmed at what is called the " bludgeon 
clause," and if it is to remain, I think it will be necessary to settle very carefully the ma.t
ter·s upon which Government sbnH interfere. I also think tlmt some such alteration as 
this might be made. If the Corporation fa.il to do their duty, the Government should p;o 
before the High Cout·t, and satisfy the Jndges that what they wish to recover from the 
~Iunicipalit.y is right;; but procedure to levy rates should be made dependent upon au or~ler 
of the High Court. 'l'his bludgeon clause as it stands mig)1t be the means of increasmg 
~;!rose power:s of the Co111missionet· which are already looked npo11 with apprehension. It is 
said he is restrained by the Budget, but I have uo gr·eat faith in that, as I can quite conc~ive 
circumstances in which it might be desirable not to go to the full extent of the .Budget, 
and if the Mnuicipality felt it t.lteir duty to say such and such a work should not be gone' 
on with, even though it were in the Budget, the Commissioner might not be compelled to 
follow out their wishes. · 

Tho Honoumble .Mt·. 'l'uOinm-In that case they might r efuse to sign the cheques. 

His Excellency t.he PlmsmENT-Still, the expenc1itm·e is in the Budget, which be may 
insist upon carrying out. I think the 1·ernedy woulcl lie in what I have suggested-going 
tJ) the High Court. for an order afte1· il; bas been proved that the claim of GovernmeHt· 
upon the Municipality is l'ight and proper. Another important qaestion is whether he is 
tn be ltppointed by Govemment or the Town Council. If he is to be appointed by Go
verlltnl:mt, it. seems to me that this would be so much more power to Govemment to wo1·k 
unde1· the " bludgeon clause," because the words which you use regarding him are that he 
shall have the "entiJ'l:l executive power ." Regarding the Government contr·ibution to th e 
Municipality it has been stated yer;v cleal'ly, I. t.hiuk, by the Queen's Advocate, that taxes 
mtnuot he imposed upon the property of Goverumeut, aucl that we must fall back upou a 
1:ontribution to ai1l the municipa.l expenses. The clifferent points, however, will be 
ln·ought out iu tho cmu·se of t.llf:l discussion of. clauses, and if it is the Council's wish we 
will go on. wif:lt thu second I'Oftding of t.he hill. 

Tho UououJ•able Mr. 'J'umnm- Si,·,- Pm·sonally l agree with t.he Honourable Mr. 
ForbHs t;hat t.heru should now be some delay beforH we JH'oceed to t.be consideration of this 
bill in detail. El'l:Jr' since. I have sal; in this Council, J. ha.ve always held tlmt the public 
should he allowed full opportunity .f;o express U18ir· view.· on the principles o·,. detail. of 
any nwasm·e uutl.er the cousitl.emtiou of the Council. As we know tha.t some represen
tation~ are in cour·so of prepar·n.tim,, we ruight, I think, adjourn for te11 days to allow of these 
rop•·escu tations hei ug made. 

ThtJ Honou•·able Colonel K1•JNNEDl' -If t;his wer·e a new bill th~Lt course might he very 
}lropor, but p•·acticall.,v it is not. a uew bill, lm1;ing beou substantially before the public 
since Ap1•illast. l ca.nuot see to what, good ol~jcct fur·ther delay would tend- in fact, I 
consider that JUOJ'e delay would only giYo rise to further o~jections and impede business. 
'l~hero ~~1'c thr·ee OJ' four· pa1·tios exp1·ef:sing interest. iu this bill-ther e are some in favour of 
the p1·in?iple of rcpr·esf'uta.tioll, sorne ngainst it, some witb one view and some another .. 
'l'hese will all have objections to make, aud if we go on listening to this s01·t. of thing mont.h 
~~~to~ month. l cannot flee lww we shall poilsibly get to an end at all. Therefore, as this 
bill ~s merely a concession upon the previous one, and is in all its main provisions the same, 
I ~bmk we sh!Juld have. no more delay in proceHding with it. As His Excellency has just 
sa.Id, .we shvuld be wastmg u. whole session by further delay. 
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The Honourable Mr. TucKER remarked that if an adjournment were marlo till Saturrla.y 
week, there would be no reason for not finishing the bill before the Council left Pt'ma. 

'l'he Honourable Colonel KBNNEDY moved t.hat the hill he now considered in datail. 

'rhe Honourable Mr. Bn'fiEJ,L mentioned that the mcmbcr·s of the Hench of JusticPa 
had been very anxious to hold a meeting a week befor·e, so tlra.t t,heir opinions might havA 
been given to the Council ou the day tltat wa. · fixed f.or its meeting, but it had been found 
t.hat lega.Uy a meeting of the Bench could not be held sooner than on Mt>nday, and unless 
the Council were now to grant a short delay the opinions of !~ large number of cit.i;-.ens 
could not be obta·iued upon t.he bill in time to be of any use. 

The Honourable l\h. FoRm~s proposed that the discussion of the bill be postponed un
til Satur·day week. 

The Honomable Mr. RoGERS asked His Ex.cellency the President if it would be in the 
Council's power to go back upon clauses after they had been once consi~lerecl and passed. 

His Excellency the PRilSIDENT s~itl he had had gr·eat exper·ience of t,his work cllll-in~ 
the last twenty years, and he had never· heard of any objection being taken to thl.· course. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. Tu01um thought if this mode of procedme wet·e adopted, the 
discussion would be interminable like Penelope's web. 'rhe course suggested was opposed 
t.o the ordinary practice of this Council. 

The Honourable Colonel K!>NN"EDY said that there were then sitting at the Council 
men who were excellent representatives of the Bombay public, and he thought the bill 
might be gone on with at once. 

His Excellency the PrtF.S lDEN'e-Alreauy t ltet·o is gr·eat divet·gence of opiujon, and I do 
not see what advantage delay wottld result in. · 

The Honourable :Mr. Tucmm- 'l'he decision 1.·ests with your -Excellency as to whether 
or not we shall proceed. 

His Excellency the Pm>SrDEN'!'-1'hell I am in favonl' of going on now. 
The bill was then read a s~cond time, and the consideration of ch~uses was commenced. 

His Excellency the Pn.JO:SIDI':N'r moved the pos tponement of consideration of the pream~ 
ble and the first three sections. 

Agreed to. 

'l'he Honourable :.Mr. 'J'uck1m moved that· iu line 18 of section four, "fifty" be sub
stituted for " one hundred." 

'l'he Honourable :Mr. FOitlll>s-I should suggest that the figure be reduced to twenty
.fi ve. Theee are persons who pay a small amotmt of taxation, yet it is desirable to have 
them in the Cot·poration. · 

~'he Honoumble J\1r. 'l'ucKim's motion wa agt·eed to. 

'rhe Honourable l!Ir. NAnAYEN VASUD!lv.Jr:ll th·ew attentipn to line 20, and said he wish
ed the words " supplementary t·ate" to be omitted, because he considered it wa inadvisable 
at t.hat early stage of the bill to make refer·euce to !~ supplementary rate. 

'L'he Honour·able .Mr. 'l'uciom thought the section had betLer be left aloue on the under·
standing that it should be reconsidered if the supplementary rate wer·e r·ejecLod. Under· 
the practice which bad always obt~lined in th is Council, it was competeut to go back to any 
Section if that Section was affected by ftay subsequent ltltemtiou in another Section . 

'rhe Honoura.ble i\lr. BY'fHEI.L objected to the qua.Jjfication for· membet·s of tire COI·pora
tiou being limited to ;t payment of not less than fifty rttpees for house mte a,J)(l police and 
lighting rate, because this might exelntlc many bachelors who shared bungalows which 
we1·e taken in one person's 11!11ne, or· li,•ed in clubs or on the pt·emises of tbeit· employers. 
He thought the wheel tax ought also to be made a qualification, ancl he considered that if 
i.his were not agr·eed to at least one-third of tl1e whole Eu1·opean community would b(· 
excluded. 
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The Honoura.blo Mr. TucKER said the point had not been _overlook~cl, but th:"'t. as the 
wheel tax fiuctua,tecl from quarte1· to CJUar ter there would be chffi.culty m ascertm!lmg the 
precise.amon!lt. of ?ontJoibntim~ du~·ing th~ year .. This .c~use~ t_he Sele~t Co~m1ttee ~ot 
to include th1s ta.x m t.he quahficatwn. 1 he adchi;wn of 1t also would 1 ende1 persons of 
the class of cab drivers or bnggywallahs eligible for election. 

'l'he Honorltblc 11-lt-. 'BY'l'IIEI.r. proposed that a:fter the words "lighting rates," "and the 
tax on cal'l'ia.ges ~llfl animn.Js" shonlcl be added. 

The Council divided on the Hon'blc :Mr. Bythell's amendment:-
A?;es. Noes. 

'!'he Honourable J. A. FoRBES. His Excellency the Honourable Sir Au-
The Houonrable J . K. BYTHEJ,L. GUS'L'US ALMEIUC SPD:NCE!l., K.C.B. 

The amendment was therefore lost. 

The Honourable H. P. S1•. G. 'f uCJ<EI~. 
'l'he Honourable A. RoGERS. 
'l'he Honourable the Acting AovocATE
. GENEnAr •. 

The Honourable MuNGALDASS NATHOOlUJOY. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. KENN'EDY. 
'rhe Honourable E. vY. RAVENSCIWJ<"r. 
1~he Honourable NARAYAN VASUDEVJEE. 

The Honom·able M.1·. Tuotmr. moved that in line6 of Section five afte1· " December in" 
and down to " and si xteen," the following words should be added, "the year 18'72, ~ncl 
thereafter eicrht shall be so nominated in the last ten d11ys of the month of· December in 
each subseq~ent year." Also th11t iu the last line after "in'' the following wqrds shoulid 
be added, " the yea1· 1872, ~nd thereafter cighi; shall be elected between the same dates iu 
each subsequent year," and that·" each yem·" should be omitted. 

'l'he a.lterat ions were adopted, ::tnd Section five stood }Jart of the bill. 

His Excellency the Pn.RsiDEN'r observed that in line ll of Section six the word "taxes" 
should be delet.ed, because there we1·e uo taxes specified in Section four. 

'fbe alteration wn,s fl.gJ•ec;:cl to, and tbe. section stood part of the bill. 

His Excellency 1;lw F1msrru~i'l'~' obse1·ved that in Section 7 there we1'e no provisions for 
striking a vote1· off the list should lte be fom1d to have been put ou there by niista.ke or 
wrong means. 

'l'he Honou1·able the ADVOCNI'R·GI·:Nr~RAf, moved the insertion of the following sentence 
between " notice" and "any" in t.he seventeeni;h line :-" 'J.'he said Commissione1· shaH be 
at liberty at any _time to revise the said 'list for the purpose of removing the1·efrom the 
name of any persou not dnly qualified and e!'l'oneously entered 'thereiu." . 

His Excellency tlte JlmmDEN't' remarked that it shoulcl be ope11 to any pm·son qualified to 
vote at. any election held w1cler this .A.ct to object to any persuu whose name may ha\'C been 
improperly placed ou the list. 

'l'he Honourable l\{Jo. 'l'ucKim suggested that this might give a stimulus to certain rate-
payers to mtlke complaints. • "' 

His Excellency the Pn.l•:slDFJN'l' said he obsm·ved that the Commissionm· had full power 
to act, and the section might be accepted with the Honoumble tlte Advocate General'!! 
a.mendmeut. 

Section seven, as amended, stood part of the bill. 

His Excellency the Pn.ESlDBN'r asked, with reference to Section eight, if it would be 
desirable to have a general election ye~rly. 

The Honourable Mr. 'l'ucK~iR. believed that annual elections would give the ratepayers 
a. better check upon their representatives, whil<! a year would he sufficient to show what 
any one of the elected was ca.pable of doing. 

Section eight stood part of the bill. 

His Excellency tho PitESJDRN'l', referring to Section nine, asked if it was really intend
ed that a. ~ was never to get into the Cor})Oration if he had been once in prison for six 
months? 



'J'hu .fl.ull Cl lll'Hhlc :\l1 ·. 1\ lt:.:-- o:AI.IJ.I,.;:; .<aid it, lwd lret •ll poi111.ed nut t.o him rhur iu t.lw 
:Mofussil a. IJla.n -for losing his t emper and whipping :uty one was li rLblc to illlprisOJJilleuL 
In such cases, this section might work vc•·y harshly. 

. The Honomable t.he Act.ing AnvoCA'I'F.-GI':l\ I·:Hi\1, said he would be SO I'J'.~· to .see t his 
secLio11 stand as it Clid , because it looKed like a \'ei',Y incollsidol'<tl.e piece of leg•;-;larwu. l I 
showed g•·eat want of fa.i th in t.he taste of the people of :Uombay-(hea•·, ~· e~·r)~who wo.uld 
never·, it might be supposed, seek to be •·epresented by a man who had ch tlllgu1 slwcl lnlu
self in t he custody of the jailor either for a, long OJ.' a . ho1·t pet·iod. Few m• n ovcu who 
had passed unde1· the criminal law woulcl have Lhc hardihood to go among t,h e othPI' 
member s of the Corporation, and it would be an cxteaordinary thing if, suppo. ing such a 
man d id get into the Corpo t·atiou, he were 110t cold-sllo11lderecl by the ot;he1· mcmbc1·~ iu a 
way that wou lclma.ke him refrain from t:akiug his sca.t amOJlg them. lt 1I'011ld he tiuw 
enough to insert such a section when any t hing occniTeCl that was likely io shock LhC:J Co r
poration, and it at the same time felt powerl ess to check the sca.ndal. He had s puk c·11 LO 

several people in Bombay about th is section a11d they had said t hey nevm· .·aw s!·•ch a 
section in a bill in theit· life. H e thought t;he good ·eu:e of the COJ·po rat.ion might : :tfdy 
be tl'usLecl to, and he begged to tUO\'e t hat Ute wo!'ds "or convicted of any offence puuislt
able with a longer 'period of imprisonment i;hau six mouths," should be cle leteJ. 

'l'he Honourable Colonel KcNNF:or s::tid the retLI poin t had been scm·cely touched. 'l'h o 
section a.ppearecl to him to a.llude to a mau who was convicted dul'ing t.he te1·m of his ap
pointmen t, not before he was elected. 

The Honourable l\h. TucK~>R said the Honourable tl1e Aclvoca tc-Genet·al had uot userl 
convincing arguments in this pat·ticu lar matter, a nd while he l1all admitted that it would 
be disgraceful to admit a criminal into t he Col'poration, yet be objected to a rule which 
would keep him ou~. It was· known that the opinions of persons in this counky as to im
prisonment were rather different hom opinions on t he same subject in Europe, becanse iu 
the eyes of many persons imprisonment cmTied li t tle degradation wi th it. H e t.hought 
tbat no good reason for expunging this .part of the sectiou had been shown. 

The Honourable Mr. l\'IuNGA LDA ."S said h e should vote for the a.•nendment, because, 
looking to the law of the country, which rendered a man liable to two years' impt·i.sonmont 
simply for defamation, he considered the section as it stood might work hm·shly at times. 

'l'he Houomablel\it·. BYnmr,r. suppoJ•f;ed t he amendment,of bhe Honourable the Acbi ng 
.Advocate-General, and rnentionecl the case of a m an at 'l'anna who was la tely fined H.· . 500 
a nd : entenced to six mouths' imprisonment s imply for shooting a pariah dog. ~l'his was au 
instance of the exceeding smallness of the oiT'ouce for which a man might be punished. 

The Honoueable Mr. ''l'ucKr.tt said that the punishment. in the case ment.ioncd by tho 
Honourable Mr. Bythell was, he believed, o nly three months. ' 

The Honourable Ml'. BY'l'HilLT, r enutrked i1ta t be was speaking from mem01·y and 
possibly the punishment was only three mont;hs. H the man had bowevet· shot two dog:> 
he migl tt ha ve been sentenced to six months' im prisonment. · 

The Honourable Mr. '.l' uor<ER said lt c would uphold Lh e sP.ction as it . t·ood. 

'l'he Council d ivided on tho HonoumLie the Advocate-C enm·al's a mendm ent :-

. Ayes- 6. 
His Excellency the Honoumhle S it· Au-1 

G UST OS ALM f:RIC SPENCEn. · 
The H onourable the Acting AovocATF:-

GENEBA~ l 
The Honoumble MUNGULDASS NA't'UOOBII OY . 
The Honourable J. A . Fonnr.s·. 
The Honourable NARAYEN VASUDEVJJm . 
The Honom·able J. K . BnHEr.r .. 

-Oa;,'i'ie(l, 

Noes-<!.. 
'.!'he 1-Ionoumble H. P . ST. G. 'J.'umn:n. 
The Honourable A. B.oc:r::ns. 
The Houom·able Colouel M:. K. KE::\ l\EDt. 
The Honm·able E. W. RAVJ::N ."CHOF'I.'. 

His Excellency the Pnr.srm,wr proposed that after "consecutively" in the thirt·eeml1 
line these words should be added "nor shall any person continue to be a member o( the said 
Corporation who shall be sentenced to imprisonment for six months ot· lon ger·" a! 0 ( lt·lt 
in line sixteen "forthwith" should be placerl between "be" and "n~mina.Led." ' ' ' 

v.-176 
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The Council divided on His Excellency the P1·esident's a.mendmcnt:-
AyJes-8. Noes-2. 

His Excellency Sir AuousTus. .ALMERIC The Honourable the .Acting ADVOCATE· 
SPENCER. GENERAJ.. . 

The Honourable H. H. ST. G. TucKER. The Honourable J . .A. FoRnES, 
The Honourable A. RoGERs. 
The Honourable MUNGULDASS NATHOODJIOY. 
The Honourable Colonel IV[, K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable E. W. RAVENSCROFT. 
The Honourable N.-uM.YA .. i'< V ASUDEVJEE. 
The Honourable J. K. BYTHELL. 

-Ocwried. 

.. The Honourable Mr. TucKER- moved, that at the end of Section ten the following 
words should be added, " in case of the death, resignation, or disqualification, of the cbail'
man elected by the Corporation, it shall be lawful for the Town Council to convene a meeting 
of the Corporation for the purpose of electing a chairman for the residue of the term for 
which the chairman so dead, resigned, or disqualified, was originally elected." 

The amendment was agreed to, and Section ten stands part of the Bill. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT then adjourned the Council. 

By 01·de1· of His Excellency the Governor in Cotmcil, 

JOHN NUGENT, 

.Acting Under-Secretary to Governmenf;. 

Puna, 11th Septembm· 1872. 

lPRJIITIID AT Till: GOVliltNUJ:NT CBNTRAL PllE2S, llOMBAY. 


